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Just read a definition of a 
pioneer: One whose property

■ tax now exceeds what he paid 
'  for his place.

This may not be the “ official”  
hay fever season, but according 
to what we can hear and read, 
if it's not, the season is not so 
far away. And to some hay 
fever victims, the season is al
ways with us. So we thought to 
do a little research on the whys 
and whats of hay fever, and the 
information we came up with is 
nothing to be sneezed at.

Hay fever much of the time 
is laid to the ragweed pollen, 
although there are many other 
plants — and even non-organic 
substances — which can cause 
hay fever symptoms. As for the 
ragweed, the book says it has 
survived for 170 million years! 
The cave man must have had a 
time of it, what with no pills, 
etc. It is said that it can thrive 
in the poorest of soils, and that 
its pollen is especially admired 
by botanists! (For whatever 
reason, it didn’t say !) The flow
ers of the ragweed contain pol
len, and after a time, it says 
here, pressure builds up in the 
flowers, and they burst open 
and the pollen is ejected into the 
air—as far as two feet! Then 
the tiny grains settle back and 
stick to the plant’s leaves until 
they dry and are carried away 
by the wind. Ragweed pollen is 
so light it can flout 100 miles 
with a good breeze.

It is said that ten million 
Americans face an annual or
deal of suffering from so-called 
hay fever. (And another ten mil
lion have cures for it ! )  The 
season — if not continuous in 
some parts of the country and 
to some people-—opens with a 
thunder of sneezes and tearful 
eyes, leaving victims to defend 
themselves with handkerchieft, 
air conditioners and pills.

The name? It is said that in 
1819, a Dr. John Bostock, a Lon
don physician who himself suf
fered from hay fever, observed 
that other English victims be
side himself began to weep and 
sneeze in June, at the start of 
the haying season, and that 
symptoms ended when the hay 
was stacked. That is supposed 
to be the origin of the name, 
"hay fever.”

In about 1831 they began to 
suspect that (tollen was the real 
cause of hay fever. In 1871, or 
thereabouts, a Dr. Morrill Wy
man, of Harvard Medical 
School, gave “ conclusive proof 
that causes of hay fever in
cluded the dust and smoke of 
railway trains, along with rag
weed.”

Some of the typical remedies 
that were prescribed for hay 
fever and other allergies would 
curl your hair, and we doubt to- 
dav's victims would put much 
faith in them. For instance, 
hypnotism was advocated by a 
British physician, John Elliot- 
snn, in 1831. He is said to have 
lost his professional standing 
forthwith.

Until the 1800’s, thirsty leech
es were ii.sed for bleeding, as a 
cure, until the patient was hard
ly strong enough to breathe at 
all!

In 1618, a diet of fox’s lungs 
lungs was recommended by the 
London Pharmacopoeia, it says 
here.

One early-day physician and 
medical scholar recommended 
“ purging”  of the brain as a 
treatment for strained breath
ing, although how this was ac
complished remains a mystery.

It’s said that in the latter part 
of the 19th century, nasal sur
gery was considered a great 
hay fever cure, and X-ray 
therapy was also used.

Patients were advised by 
some early-day doctors to 
smoke strong tobacco until they 
became violently ill and cough
ed and choked, supposedly to 
clear the breathing passages. 
Cold baths were recommended 
in the 18th century.

(Continued on page 8)

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters
High
98 Wed., July 21

Low
69

97 Thurs., July 22 72
<94 Fri., July 23 69
a 89 Sat., July 24 67

90 Sun., July 25 66
Mon., July 26 69

* 88 Tues., July 27 67

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR

High; 97, Tues., July 21. 1970
Low: 59, Wed., July 22, 1970

MUSIC IN SHADE—The shade 
of a large tree is relaxing to 
these boys after a day of band 
sessions during the band camp 
at West Texas State University, 
Canyon. Pictured left to right 
are Perry Poe of Winters, 
Marty Taylor of Odessa and 
Mike Meyer of Winters. The 
boys were in the junior varsity 
maroon band being instructed

by Dan Gibbs of Monahans, dur
ing the band camp at WTSU last 
week. More than 1100 band stu
dents attended the camp, in
cluding 21 from Winters. Kirke 
McKenzie, band director of the 
Winters High School, also at
tended the camp. Perry is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Poe, 
and Mike is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Meyer of Winters.

Rains Spotty In North Runnels County, 
Winters City Lake Caught 24 Inches

While some parts of West Cen- 1  
tral Texas were being “ delug-i 
ed”  over the past week-end— 
Brady had upwards of 12 inches 
within a few hours— rainfall was ' 
“ various”  in North Runnels i 
County, according to reports. I

Reports were received of i 
about 3 inches of rain in the ' 
hills northeast of Winters Fri-' 
day night, in the watershed area ! 
of Elm Creek, and the Creek I 
was flowing into Lake Winters* 
good by Saturday noon. |

Mayor Wade White said that: 
the lake caught 24 inches of wa
ter from Friday night’ s rainfall 
on the watershed, and the w ater. 
level is now two and a half feet 
below the .spillway. Although wa-' 
ter has not flowed over the 
spillway this year, the mayor 
said “ Winters is in better shape 
for water than at any time dur
ing the past several months,”  
and that “ we are fixed for wat
er until next spring.

Light showers only have fall
en in Winters proper, and little 
rainfall was reported south of 
Winters. But fairly good show
ers were said to have fallen to 
the west and east, although 
spotty.

In the Wingate area, reports

said about 1*/̂  inches fell Mon
day morning, and in some parts 
of the Drasco-Pumphrey area, 
from half an inch, an inch, and 
on up to 3 inches were reported 
farther north. One-half inch was 
reported at the feed lots of Win- 
Tex Cattle Feeders, Inc., north
west of Winters, Monday morn
ing. Some parts of the Wilmeth 
area west of Winters received 
good showers, while other parts 
were missed, reports indicated.

Ford Dealer Is 
European Tour 
Contest Winner

1 Dale’s Ford Sales of Winters 
I is the winner in a recent sales 
I contest conducted by the area of 
j Texas and Oklahoma, and Mr.
! and Mrs. Dale Whitecotton of 
I  the local dealership were a- 
I warded a trip to Europe, it was I  announced this week.
! Mr. and Mrs. Whitecotton will 
leave Abilene next Wednesday 

I by air for New York, and 
I then will fly by chartered jet to 
I Scandanavia, where they will 
! spend a seven-day vacation.
I They plan to visit Norway,
, Sweden and Denmark.

The contest was conducted 
during a 60-day period just end
ed, and Whitecotton said his 
dealership won over 63 other 
dealers in the area. He said 
Dale’ s Ford Sales had more 
than reached the goal set for 
the dealer for the 60-day period, 
selling 272 percent of the quota 
they set for themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitecotton 
have just returned from a trip 
to Mexico City, Cocoyoc, Ixta- 
pan, Taxco and Cuerravaca, j 
Mexico, where they joined other | 
dealers who are members of the: 
board of directors of Ford Deal-1 
er Advertising, Inc. '

4 Students Urged 
ToGetShots Early

ON FURLOUGH — The Dale 
Carters, Southern Baptist mis
sionaries to Brazil, returned to 
the States July 25 for a year’s 
furlough. Here the whole family 
is shown beside the plane, a 
Cessna 337, which Carter pilots 
out of Corrente, Piaui, Brazil.

Mrs. Carter, a native of Win
ters, is a graduate of Winters 
High School and the University 
of Texas. She also attended 
Hardin - Simmons University 
and Southwestern Baptist Semi
nary in Fort Worth. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.

Worthington, 619 Tinkle St., 
Winters.

Carter has a degree in animal 
hu.sbandry and since 1958, the 
family has lived in one of the 
most remote mission stations in 
Brazil. He is primarily an ag
riculturalist, but received his 
private pilot’s license in 1967 in 
order to participate in the air
plane ministry in and around 
Corrente. This year. Carter will 
be taking commercial and in
strument flight training in Abi
lene, where the family will re
side.

Superintendent 
Reports To Lions 
On Legislation

Many bills affecting the public 
schools were passed by the last 
session of the State Legislature, 
Superintendent of Schools Car- 
roll Tatom told the Winters 
Lions Club Tuesday. However, 
he explained, only a few of them 
will make any difference in op
eration of the schools.

The bill having the most im
mediate effect on the local 
schools, the superintendent said, 
is the immunization bill, which 
makes immunization against 
several diseases compulsory as 
a condition for school atten
dance. (See separate story.)

Another bill, HB 1078, calls 
for schools to be operated on a 
quarterly basis by the 1973-74 
school year. HB 780 allows kin
dergarten. attendance for one- 
half day instead of a full school 
day, it was explained.

SB 97, it was explained, pro
hibits loitering or disturbances 
within 500 feet of school prem
ises.

TERESA HAVLAK

Teresa Havlak Is 
1971 Runnels Co. 
F. Bureau Queen

Teresa Havlak, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Havlak of 01- 
fen, was named 1971 Runnels 
County Farm Bureau Queen at 
the end of the annual Queen 
Contest and Talent Find during 
a program at Norton Thursday 
night.

Miss Havlak was crowned by 
Lorene Eggemeyer, 1970 Coun
ty and District 7 FB Queen.

Miss Havlak is a 17-year-old 
senior at St. Joseph’s High 
School in Rowena, and will re
present the Runnels County FB 
in the 1971 District 7 Queen con
test.

She also won the senior divi
sion of the talent competition.

First runner-up in the queen 
contest was Kathy Gesch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Gesch of Eola. Second 
runner-up was Ronda Ann Hut
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Hutton of Norton.

In the junior division of the 
talent contest, a Rowena singing 
group was named number one.

Second place in the junior di
vision talent contest was Re
becca Dean, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Dean of Win
gate. Third place went to Fred 
Havlak of Olfen.

Annual Meeting 
Of Coleman 
Co-Op July 30

Annual membership meeting 
of the Coleman County Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., will be held 
at the Coleman Rodeo Grounds 
Friday, July 30.

Registration will be from 7 
to 8 p. m., with a business meet
ing beginning at 8:30, to include 
election of directors and reading 
of various reports.

Ken Loyd of Austin will be 
the speaker, at 9 p. m.

Entertainment will be provid
ed by the “ Singing Blues,”  a 
group from Coleman High 
School.

Drawing for door prizes will 
be held at 10 p. m.

All members are urged to be 
present, and visitors are wel
come.

Grandson of Local 
Residents Helping 
Moon Astronauts

Deep underground and pro
tected by a 1,400 foot thick gran
ite roof. Sergeant Gary W. 
Fisher of Kiefer, Okla., has the 
distinctive job of helping pre
vent the collison of the Apollo 
15 astronauts with other space 
traffic during their lunar land
ing mission.

Sergeant Fisher is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max E. Fisher of 
Kiefer, former residents of Win
ters, and the grandooa of Mrs. 
Tt. E. Fisher of Winters.

The sergeant is a computer 
operator at the NORAD Space 
Defense Center at Colorado 
Springs, Colo. NORAD is the 
nerve center of the worldwide 
network of electronic and opti
cal that detect and track all 
manmade objects in space.

The specialists are able to 
pinpoint the location of orbiting 
objects and predict their posi
tions for any particular future 
time such as during the periods 
of launch, earth orbit, re-entry 
and recovery of the three-man 
Apollo 15 crew. This informa
tion is supplied to the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admini
stration, enabling flight con
trollers to minimize the threat 
of collision in space.

Sergeant Fisher has the spec
ial assignment as a member of 
the Aerospace Defense Com
mand’s unique 1st Aerospace 
Control Squadron. The squad
ron operates the global satellite 
tracking command post as part 
of the U. S. Air Force com
ponent of the two-nation air de
fense network.

The sergeant is a 1967 grad
uate of Kiefer High School, and 
attended Tulsa (Okla.) Techni
cal College.

Councils of Winters, Ballinger Hear 
Report From Elm Creek Water Board

The mayors and members of project could be speeded up
the City Councils of Winters and 
Ballinger heard a report on the 
progress of planning of projects 
in Elm Creek Water Control 
District, at a meeting in Winters 
last week.

W M. Hays, chairman of the 
board of the Elm Creek District, 
explained that the primary pur
pose of the district was to plan 
and construct water retardation 
structures on Elm Creek and 
its tributaries, as a means of 
flood control and soil and water 
conservation. A secondary pur
pose, he said, was cooperation 
with the two municipalities in 
studies toward construction of 
a larger dam site for municipal 
purposes.

Progress in planning in the 
district has been curtailed 
somewhat in the past several 
months, it was explained, be
cause of the overall cutback in 
Federal appropriations for such 
projects. It was hoped that the

New Lights Being 
Installed At 
Football Field

A Ballinger electrical firm, 
contracted by tbe City of Win
ters, this week is installing new 
lights on the Winters school 
football field.

When completed, there will be 
56 new quartz lights, providing 
20 thousand lumens, it was 
stated. Lights will be hail re
sistant. Lighting engineers from 
Dallas were consulted on the 
project, according to City Sec
retary Buford Baldwin.

Cost to the school will be 
$2270.

within the near future.
Gordon Charlton, of San An

gelo, a representative of a bond
ing and securities company, 
was present and explained pro
cedures of a possible bond issue. 
Hays .said it is possible that a 
small bond issue will be called 
within the near future to 
enable the district to begin work 
cn '.he project, and that the dis
trict probably will employ en
gineers to make a preliminary 
survey of the district in regards 
to locations of w'ater retarda
tion structures which would be 
built. If built, the actual cost of 
construction would be borne by 
Federal grants, with only right- 
of-way procurement and main
tenance left to the district.

Also at the meeting were rep- 
resentqtives of the Soil Conser
vation Service from Runnels 
.and Taylor counties, and repre
sentatives of the Runnels Coun
ty Soii and Water Conservation 
District, and Upper Clear Fork 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District. Buford Baldwin, Win
ters City Secretary, and W. D, 
Waggoner, Winters Water De
partment superintendent, also 
were present.

The last session of the State 
Legislature passed immuniza
tion laws that directly affect 
every student who will enroll in 
a public, private or parochial 
school or college this fall. Cer
tain immunizations are to be 
required as a condition for en
tering school, and students of 
Texas schools are expected to 
be among the best immunized 
in the country, according to Su
perintendent Carroll Tatom of 
the Winters Independent School 
District.

Because of slight side effects 
which may result from some of 
the vaccinations, Supt. Tatom 
is urging parents to start the re
quired immunization program 
in advance of the beginning of 
school, and to complete the 
series as rapidly as medically 
feasible.

The State Board of Health has 
interpreted Senate Bill 27, pass-

Suspected Passer 
Of ^ n y  Money 
Nabbed In B 'w o^

Fast work on the part of local 
police, and availability of the 
statewide police teletype net
work caused the arrest in 
Brownwood .Monday afternoon of 
a suspected passer of counter
feit money almost before the ink 
was dry on a sales slip in Win
ters.

Police were notified Monday 
afternoon that a man had pass
ed bogus $20 bills in at least 
two places in Winters earlier 
in the afternoon. Police radioed 
a description of the man, who 
was said to be traveling with 

I two small children, and a des- 
I cription of his car to the county 
police teletype operator in Eal> 
linger, who put the information 
on the wire immediately.

According to Winters Police 
Chief Joe Stevens, at the same 
time police in Brownwood were 
listening to a call from a Brown
wood merchant regarding a sus
picious bill which had been of
fered, they were also reading 
the teletype message. The rest 
was routine—the man was ap
prehended about 5 p. m. Mon
day, on suspicion of passing 
counterfeit money.

Gospel Meeting 
Begins August 4 
At Shep Church

Rex Kyker of Abilene Chris
tian College will do the preach
ing in a series of gospel meet
ings at Shop Church of Christ, 
beginning August 4, and con
tinuing through Sunday evening. 
August 8.

Services will begin at 7:30 p. 
m. daily.

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

Revival Through 
August 8th At 
Church of God '

The Rev. Mack Pate is the 
evangelist in a revival at the 
Pentecostal Church of God, 608 
N. Cryer, which began Wednes
day of this week and will con
tinue through Sunday, August 8.

Services are held at 7:30 p. 
m. each day, and at 11 a. m. 
Sunday, with Sunday school at 
9:45 a. m. Sunday.

The public is invited to at
tend these services.

Gospel Meeting 
At East Side 
Church of Christ

Hollis Talley of Panarama 
City, Calif., will do the preach
ing for a series of gospel meet
ings at the East Side Church 
of Christ, beginning Sunday, Au
gust I, and continuing through 
August 8.

Sunday morning services will 
begin at 10:30, with Sunday er> 
ening services at 6. Weekday 
services will begin at 8 p. m.

A singing will be held Sunday, 
August 8. at 2 p. m.

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

Blizzard Band 
Rehearsals To 
Begin August 9

The first full-band rehearsal 
for the 130-membcr Winters 
High School B.and will be held 
Thursday, August 12, with all 
9th grade and new Blizzard 
Band members to report to the 
band h.ill at 6:30 p. m. August 
9 and 10 for marching orienta
tion, Kirke McKenzie, band di
rector, has announced.

Drum majors also will be pres
ent for these rehearsals, McKen
zie said.

McKenzie said all music that 
was issued at the end of the 
last school year should be 
brought to the first rehearsal.

Band members who will not 
be able to attend all of the 
“ back to school”  rehearsals are 
asked to contact the director for 
instructions. Attendance and 
punctuality will be factors to be 
cowidered in chair positions and 
rank placement, the director 
said.

Director McKenzie urged band 
members to “ get the new year 
started with the same enthus
iasm as the 1971 Sweepstakes 
Band. Remember, this is the 
year for AA Honor Band selec
tion, and we’re after that award.

bring that Blizzard attitude 
and enthusiasm with you.”

SCS Co-Operators 
Formed Into 77 
Groups In SWCD

Woiidrnw Hoffman, of the 
Runnels County Soil Conserva
tion Service, said this week that 
the wi-rk unit has organized re
cipients of SCS assistance into 
77 groups, covering the entire 
Runnels Soil and Water Conser
vation District.

Hoffman said that grouping 
was made necessary bccau.se:
(1) The SCS has more requests 
for technical assistance than 
present manpower can handle;
(2) I.andusers tend to lose in
terest in con.servation programs 
unless they get prompt service:
(3) Landusers’ conservation 
plans are the basis for the SCS 
providing orderly technical as
sistance; (4) Landusers vary in 
conservation interest and in the 
degree of application of conser
vation practices; and (5) 
through better operating effici
ency. the SCS hopes to provide 
better and more technical as
sistance to a greater number of 
landusers.

Hoffman said that to date the 
Runnels S&WCD has 1,014 con
servation plans with landusers 
on 420,287 acres. He said by 
grouping these and potential 
conservation plans, “ we can 
give better and faster assist
ance to the individual of a group 
and if the job doesn’t take all 
day, others in the group can 
be given service on the same 
day.”  Hoffman said this “ will 
save time and travel.”

Runnels Baptist 
Assn. Meeting In 
Ballinger Aug. 3

The quarterly meeting of 
of Runnels Association Baptist 
Men will be held August 3 in the 
Seventh Street Baptist Church. 
Ballinger. The meal will be 
servi“d at 7:30 p. m.

The program will include a 
mc.ssage: a report on the recent 
Heart of Texas Area Baptist 
Men's Jubilee held at the Bap
tist Encampment. Lake Brown
wood: and a report by the
nominating committee, recom
mending officers for the ensu
ing church year.

Many of the Associational 
JToyal Ambas.sadors will join 
others throughout the area next 
week in an RA Camp at Lake 
Brownwood. Roy Rice of Win
ters is the Associational RA 
director.

ed by the 62nd Legislature, to 
require student immunizations 
as follows:

SMALLPOX
One vaccination within the 

past 10 years.
POLIO

Students of kindergarten age, 
through the age of 19, three 
doses of oral vaccine for polio, 
with one or more doses having 
been taken since the 4th birth
day.

DIPTHERIA-TETNUS 
(DPT OR DT)

Students of kindergarten age, 
through grade 5, thri-e doses 
with the last having been taken 
since the age of 4 years.

Students of grade 6 through 
college, a minimum of three 
doses with the last having been 
taken within the past 10 years. 

MEASLES 
(Rubeola)

Children of kindergarten- 
through 12 years of ag_-. or,.- 
vaccination or a iiiatoiy of 
measles illness. Thu iramuni- 
zation IS not required of s,u- 
dents 13 years or older. 

RUBESSA
(3-Day German Measles)

One vaccination required of 
all children under 13 years of 
age. No immunization required 
of those 13 years or older.

Since many types of immuni
zations records are in current 
use, any document, listing each 
immunization received and the 
year of that immunization, will 
be acceptable to school person
nel during the 1971-72 school 
year, Supt. Tatom said. There
after, all documents must be 
signed or stamped by physici
ans or officials of a public 
health clinic. The State Boa.d 
of Health has set Jan. 1, 1972, 
as the date by which all student 
immunizations series must have 
begun, he said.

Children may be exempt from 
compliance with the immuniza
tion law on an individual basis 
for reasons of religious conflict 
and-or medical reasons, where
in a physician would certify that 
such immunization might be in
jurious to ones health. Students 
falling into these categories 
must submit signed affidavits 
as specified in the law, the 

; school superintendent said,.
Superintendent Tatom espec

ially urged student athletes to 
plan their smallpox and dip- 
theria-tetnus vaccinations to be 
taken at a time that will least 
interfere with athletic play or 
practice.

LL All-Stars Go 
To Six Flags

Merchants of Winters spon
sored a trip to Six Flags Over 
Texas for members of the Little 
League All-Stars baseball team, 
Sunday, July 18. The team left 
at 6:30 a. m. after receiving 
their award pins for their win 
over Robert Lee last week.

Others making the trip were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elby Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jon McNeill, Andy Reiss, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Chaney, 
Claude Riley, Dorie Miller, Tom
my Miller, Tandy Medford. Dav
id Clark, and Marvin L. Clark.

C-C Directors To I 
Meet Tuesday |

The regular meeting of the j 
directors of the Winters Cham-i 
ber of Commerce will be held 
at 5: IS p. m. Tuesday, August! 
3, Chamber President M. D. | 
(Doc) Johnston, has announced, j

Pvt. J. L. Allen 
Completes Basic

Pvt. Johnny L. Allen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Allen of 
Winters, recently completed 
eight weeks of basic training at 
the U. S. Army Training Center, 
Infantry, Ft. Polk, La.

He received instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, combat tactics, 
military justice, first aid, and 
Army history and traditions.

REV. DUB SHORES 
. . .  To Preach here

Revival Starts 
At Southside 
Baptist Friday

The Rev. Dub Shores, of Za
pata, will be the speaker in a 
revival at the Winters Southside 
Baptist Church, beginning Fri
day, July 30. and continuing 
through August 8.

The Rev. Virgil James is pas
tor of the church.

Luther Black, a former mem- 
I ber of a quartet in Abilene, will 
i have charge of the singing ser- 
I vice.1 Services will be held at 7 a. 
m. daily, with prayer service at 
7:30 p. m. and worship ser\’ice 
at 8 p. m.

On Sunday, August 8, every
one is in v it^  to bring a basket 
lunch and eat at the chuirh

The Rev. Shores is a native 
of Lawn where he graduated 
from high school. He attended 
Howard Payne College, and has 
served as pastor of the First 
Baptist Mission of Zapata for 
the last two years.
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of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

C R E W S
Be nice to everybody going 

up, you ie  going to need them 
again coming down.

The Billie Moores had Mr, and 
Mrs Gaston Boatright and son.' 
Btnny, .Mr. and Mrs Hill Moore, 
of Winters, for Sunday company. 
Terry Cooley will stay a few 
days with the Boatrights.

Bro Bob Scott, Mrs. Scott and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests with the Arthur Kirbys,

Janna Thompson and Charles 
Dickie, Abilene, were Saturday, 
night guests with the Calvin 
Hoppes.

Mr and Mrs. Gus V’oss of 
Arlington were Sunday dinner 
guests with the Calvin Hoppes

Our sympathy to the Calvin 
Hoppes on the death of Mr 
Hoppe’s father, G Hoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Camp
bell met their children, Mr and 
Mrs. J. M Martin at Herd Creek 
lake for the week end.

About 65 to 70 attended the 
Hambnght reunion Sunday at 
the Winters community Center,

The Hopewell revival is going 
on this week Prayer meeting at 
7 45 p. m. preaching at 8. and 
11 o'clock services in the morn
ing The speaker is Dr. James 
Shields, Bible teacher at Howard 
Payne.

Those calling on Mrs. Effie 
Dietz have been Mr. and Mrs 
Allen Rosenbaum, Abilene; Mr. 
and .Mrs Howard Collom. Ta
tum, N ,M.. Mr and .Mrs Carl 
Baldwin; .Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hambnght: Lavanda and Putty 
Hightower, Albuquerque. N. M.: 
Glenda Lopez and Cevil Ham- 
bright and Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Deike and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Faubion and 
Paula surprised .Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Kurtz on her birthday 
Tuesday with ice cream and 
cake Mr and Mrs. R. C. Kurtz 
and sons. Randall and Darrel

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION 
BECAUSE—
It sloughs off and dissolves af
fected skin. Exposes deepset in
fection to its killing action. Get 
quick-drying T-4-L, a keraiolytic. 
at any drug counter. FAST relief 
or your 59c back. NOW at MAIN 
DRUG COMPANY.

came earlier. |
Mr. and Mrs. F.d Clayton o f' 

Abilene weie supper guests' 
Tuesday night of the Hazel 
Dietz.

Mr. and Mrs Floy Brevard 
and Willie Hale were Sunday 
guests of the Arthur .Mlcorns,

Out of town guests staying 
with the Noble Faubions for 
their son's wedding Saturday 
were Mrs. Betty Wittemore of 
Pueblo. Colo.: Mrs. Eileen Col
lins of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Sexton and her grand-. 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fau-| 
bion and daughters. Mr. and' 
Mrs Jerry Kraatz and sons, all 
of Garland, and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Walter Pape Jr., and daughter, 
Kathy. Denver. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Foreman 
were in Marietta, Okla., last 
week to visit their son Weldon. 
and family, whose son is leav
ing for Vietnam

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Banscum ' 
and Mrs. Janis Ely and son of | 
Dallas spent the weekend with 
the Owen Braggs. Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. K Madison of San Antonio 
will spend several days.

Sunday luncheon guests of the 
L. C. Fullers Jr., were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck Richardson of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs L. C. Fos
ter, Christoval, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Snell of Winters.

Mrs Johnny O'Neal of Novice 
spent Monday with her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brantley of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Gene Huffman 
of Temple, along with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Wood spent the 
weekend in Ruidosa. N. M.

Chester McBeth’s sister, Mrs. 
W T. White of Tuscola visited 
with the McBeths Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Linderman and 
Mrs Dabney Thomason of Bal
linger spent Sunda.v afternoon 
with Mrs. Cora Petrie.

Mrs. Ollie Matthew's mother. 
Mrs. George Coleman of Miles,

, entered Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo Monday to have sur
gery Tuesday

Mrs. Edith Parker of Abilene 
visited her aunt and uncle, the 
L. C Fullers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F Worthing
ton of Banning, Calif., returned 
home after a three weeks visit 
with her folks, the Fullers.

Hambright Keunioti 
At Civic Center

Th® Hambright family rtunion 
was held at Winters Community 
Center, with the following at
tending;

Mr. and Mrt. Marvin Ham- 
bright, Winters; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lange and Scott, Ballin
ger; David Lunge, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Lange, Roar
ing Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hambright, Toni and Brundon, 
Winter»; Mr. and Mr». Aubrey 
Faubion, Clifford and Donna, 
Ballinger; Dr. and Mr». Edwin 
Franks and Suzanne, Iraan; Mr 
and Mrs. Mike Dye»», Lubbock

Also, Eldon Hambright, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mr». Bennie Ham 
bright and Mark, Bronte; Mr» 
Lillie Osborne and Selma, Win 
ter«; Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ow 
ens, Ballinger; Mr. and Mr» 
John McNeely, Kerrville; Mr 
and Mrs. Theron Osborne and 
Karen. Winter«; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyle Bradley, Ballinger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Baldwin, Winters.

And, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bald
win, Bard, Kermit and Davy 
Pollard, Brownfield; Mr. and 
Mm. Dewaid Await. Randy and 
Mike Parson, Albany; Mm. 
Ralph Hightower and Patty, Al
buquerque. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs 
Jackie Baldwin, Karen, Darrell 
and David. Amarillo: Mr. and 
Mrs. Claieiue Hambright, Win
ters: Mr. and Mrs. Don.-ild Ham
bright, Rickey, Patricia and 
Donna, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Troyce Hambright, Terri 
and Steven. Blackwell, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt'rt Briley and 
Clay, Winters: and Miss Eunice 
Polk. Winters.

Mrs. Ted Bigham 
Died In A b i ^  
Hospital Monday

Bernadette Florence Cuelho, Rodney 
Gene Faubion Married On Saturday

r - i r - I V : .

CLOSE V P  Of •  CIMO At.
PhoU ffrtplicr la  P r a ^ a » « ,
CzechMiovakia, eaafbi 
puppy cbecklac oat a cam'
era case.

inaOMrM

Be Busy Sewinçf 
Cluli .Meetiiij^

The Be Busy Sewing Club 
met Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. O. M. Kane. The 
aftomoon was 'pent doing hand
work for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames G T. Shott. George 
Lloyd. Bill Milliorn, W. C. Work
man. Fred Poe, Vallie Brannon, 
Lewis Blackmon, W H. Hogan, 
and a visitor, Mrs Royce Brooks 
of Abilene.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. George Lloyd 
August 9.

WASHINGTON, D. C —Need
ed aniund Washington but a poor 
investment—a bumper »ticker 
announcing " I  am Joe Blow, not 
a candidate for President — if 
nominated, I would not run, and 
if elected, I would not serve." 
Lapel buttons denying Presiden
tial ambitions among United 
States Senators would find few 
sales. The House of Repre
sentatives has its share of the 
ambitious too.

Mr. Blow rents a small office 
.somewhere around Capitol Hill 
and puts up a banner, “ Presi- 
dential Hopeful—Please Walk 
In."

Dale Moore Circle 
•Meetinĵ : Tuesday

Dale Moore Circle of the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Irvin, with 

. .Mrs. Earl Dorsett, Circle chair- 
I man, presiding.

Mrs. Harry Grantz read the 
prayer calendar, and .Mrs. M. 
D. Johnston led the opening 
prayer. Report.' were heard, 
and a love offering was taken.

Refreshments were served to 
I Mesdames Earl Dorsett, M. D. 
j Johnston, Ches Rusher, Harry 
I Grantz and Joe Irvin.

"Why are you a candidate and 
what causes you to think you 
can be elected?" a newspaper 
reporter inquires.

"Because I've been mentioned 
as a Presidential prospect. Just 
this momng my wife said, 'Joe, 
I think you've got just as much 
chance of being President as any 
of those other clunkheads'." 
Once mentioned as a prospect 
you then and there become a 
Hopeful.

Mrs. Ted Bigham, 69, died in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital. 
Abilene, at 6 a. m. Monday fol
lowing an illness of several 
months.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Shep 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
Virgil James, pastor of the Win
ters Southtide Baptist Church, 
end the Rev. Temple Lewis of 
Abilene, officiating.

Burial was in the Bluff Creek 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

She was bom Essie Rister in 
the Crossroad Community near 
Tye in Taylor County, the 
daughter of the late Sam and 
Georgia Evans Rister. She 
married Ted Bigham Jan. 4, 
1920, in Abilene. They lived in 
the Tye area until 1941 when 
they moved to their present 
place IS miles north of Winters. 
Her husband, the Rev. Ted Big
ham, has been pastor of the 
Shep Baptist Church for several 
years.

Mrt. Bigham was a member 
of the Shep Baptist Church.

Survivors in addition to her 
husband are two sons, Teddy 
Bigham of Snyder and Edward 
Bigham of Marshfield. Mo.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Gowdy 
of Seminole and Mrs. Ruby 
Sneed of Shep: three brothers, 
Lee Rister and Sam Rister, of 
Abilene, and Ocie Rister of Tye; 
four sisters, Mrs. Athyleen He
witt, Mrs. Georgia Faye Hig
gins, and Mrs. Una Mae Hays, 
all of Merkel, and Miss Lula 
Rister of Abilene; nine grand
children and one great-grand
child.

A daughter, Katie Marie, died 
in 1940.

Pallbearers were Leroy Teaff, 
Johnny Teaff, Weldon Newton, 
Lawrence Hewitt, Lee Dixon, 
Troy Pillion, W. H. Lynn, Ko- 
bert Paschal. Men of the Shep 
Baptist Church were honorary 
pallbearers.

In a double-ring ceremony of
ficiated by Dr. Robert L. Dob
son in Hopewell Baptist Church, 
Saturday, July 24, at 7:30 
o'clock, Bernadette Florence 
Cuelho became the bride of 
Rodney Gene Faubion.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Betty Whittemore of Pueb
lo, Colo., and Mr. Sam Cuelho. 
The bridegroom ie the son of 
Mr. and Mrt. Noble L. Faubion 
of the Crews Community.

The church wae decorated 
with an arch of lighted candela
bra, entwined with pom poms 
and greenery.

Mrt. Kent Brown, pioniat, 
played traditional wedding mu
sic, and Harvey Joe Penney, 
sololit. sang "T im e for Ue," 
and "Wedding Prayer."

Beet man was Gary Jacobs of 
Route 3, Winters. Ushers were 
Richard Holder of Wlnteri, and 
William Pape of Colorado 
Springs, Colo, Groomsmen were 
Dennie McBeth of Route 3, Win
ters, and Lynn Faubion, broth
er of the bridegroom, of Gar
land.

Mrs. Terry Collins of Abilene, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
matron of honor, and brides
maids were Mrs. Jerry Kraatz, 
of Garland, sister of the bride
groom, and Mrs. Lynn Faubion 
of Garland, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom.

Bride's attendants wore floor 
length dresses of purple crepe, 
with short sleeve princess lines 
and white trim. They wore 
white gloves and headdresses of 
purple nylon net with purple 
bows, and each carried a long 
stemmed white aster.

Given in marriage by her 
uncle, Dennis Sexton of Gar
land, the bride wore a dress of 
all-over white lace with fitted 
bodice and long sleeves and 
tiered skirt forming a train. Her 
fingertip veil was of white tulle

Colo., and has bean employed at 
KC Cleanen, Garland.

The bridegroom Is a 1969 
graduate of Winters High School 
and attended Tarrant County 
Junior College, and has been 
employed with Stafford Lowden 
Printing Co.

Sub Deb Club 
Meeting Monday

The Sub Deb Club met Mon
day in tht homo of Mr. and 
Mrt. J. T. Medford, with Tandy, 
praaidtnt, serving as hoateoa.

Mrs. Bedford was elactod Club 
Mother, and Jimmy Sims elect
ed Club Sweetheart. Mrs. Wayne 
Solomon was re-slectod sponsor 

Committaes for the coming 
veer were named and new mem- 
Dtrs ware voted on.

Refrethments were served to 
Kim Mllee, Carla Brown, Kathy 
Hope, Lisa Brown, Brenda 
Blacktrby, Lands Walker, Linda 
Roberts, Mary Lynn Bedford, 
Cheryl Drake, Lea Mostad, and 
Mra. Wayne Solomon.
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Former Resident
Of Pumphrey Died
In Portales, N. M.

Leon Bridwell, 64, a longtime 
resident of the Pumphrey Com
munity in North Runnels Coun
ty, died at 10:20 a. m. Sunday 
in a Portaleo, N. M. hospital.

Services were held at 2:30 p. 
m. Tuesday in Portales.

Mr. Bridwell married Flora 
Scott Oct. 20, 1928, in Winters.

Survivors are his wife; two 
sons, Wayne of Las Vegas and 
Bill of Portales; four grand
daughters; two brothers and 
two sisters, and an uncle. Milt 
Bridwell of Winters.

CARD OF THANKS
My family joins me In thank

ing all those who were so con
siderate and thoughtful while I 
was in the hospital. We hope to 
be of help to others when they 
need us.—Mrs. Tom Cranford.

Itc

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express to our 

kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their expressions of sympathy. 
The beautiful floral offerings, 
food and memorials were 
especially appreciated. —The 
A. G. Hoppe Family. Itp.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my 

appreciation to Mrs. M. E. Lee 
man. Mrs. Frank Mitchell, Mrs 
Willie Lois Nichols, and Mrs 
Sallie Gray for their thoughtful 
ness in hosting the coffee honor 
ing me on my birthday recently

—Mrs. Jim Edwards. Itc

BUY YOUR NEXT W a tc h
from your JEWELER!

BAHLMAN JEWELERS
IM South Main Phone 754-4057

Den D'eters Club 
.\Aeeting .Monday

The Den Dieters Club met 
Monday evening at The Den. 
with Mrs. Carl Pendergrass in 
charge of the program. Mrs. 
Bert Humble was queen for the 
week.

Present were Mesdames Bill 
Milliorn, Pearl Dunnam. Bert 
Humble, Paul Gerhardt, Bill 
Webb, Carl Pendergrass, and 
W. M. Bunger.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all my friends 

in Winters for the lovely cards, 
telephone calls and most of all 
your prayers during my recent 
eye surgery. It meant so much 
to me. Bob and the girls join 
me in saying thanks to each of 
you. —Mrs. Bob Best Itp

“ One mention doesn't make 
much of a prospect." the inter
viewing reporter said.

"O f course not," agreed Joe, 
"but go ask the local experts 
around the Country. My name 
will surely crop up."

"What about the polls?”  the 
reporter wanted to know.

"Well, as you know. Presiden
tial Hopefuls take their own 
polls," Joe replied. "1 just took 
one this morning. I will have the 
overwhelmng support of my 
wife, a taxi driver, whose name 
I didn't get, and two young 
waitresses where I had coffee."

“ It seems you're pretty well 
known here around Washington 
but who knows you out around 
the Country.”  the reporter ask
ed.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to extend my 

heartfelt thanks to all my 
friends for all the wrondcrful 
deeds and acts of kindness 
shown me during my illness in 
the Ballinger Hospital. I wish to 
thank the churches and my 
Sunday School Class for the 
many prayers. I have so many 
things to be thankful for and 
such kindnesses and neighborly 
thoughtfulness can never be 
forgotten. —Mrs. Myrtle Wil
banks. Itc.

caught with a white bow.
Following the wedding cere

mony, a reception was held in 
the Hopewell Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall, hosted by the 
parents of the couple. Paula 
Faubion served punch, and Mrs. 
Dennis Sexton served the three
tiered wedding cake. Rhanae 
Hoppe registered guests.

The reception table was laid 
with white net over purple, with 
purple and white flower ar
rangements and white candles 
in milk glass candelabra.

Following a wedding trip to 
Corpus Christ! and other coast 
cities, the couple will be at 
home at Route 2, Winters.

The bride is a 1971 graduate 
of South High School, Pueblo,

READ
The Abilene 

Reporter-News

Te Subscribe:
CALL 754-4<n

Byron Jobe
Dealer

I N S U R E
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, life)
JNO. w . AN
The Insurance

WE HAVE AN OBJECTIVE. 
YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY!

JU LY  C H EV Y S A LE!

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY A NEW CAR!

Waddell Chevrolet Co<
Phone 754-5310 Winters, Texas

As a Presidential Hopeful I 
expect to make a flying trip to 
37 States on next Thursday.”  

"You mean to visit 37 States 
in one dny?”  ^

"Yes. I'll fly over each major 
city, drop press releases and 
some film strips. The newspap
er. radio and television stations 
will do the usual and say, 'P re
sidential Hopeful, Joe Blow, 
Visits Here.' This will result in 
great savings and avoid a lot of 
stupid questions," Joe says.

Then the Hopeful revealed he 
had another thing going for him 
too.

" I f  you've noticed, the impor
tance of each Hopeful is being 
measured by the number of for
mer aides of Kennedy, Humph
rey and other past and present 
Hopefuls, who have gone over to 
the new Hopeful,”  Mr. Blow sly
ly inferred. "Up to now Senator 
McGovern has scored heavily 
but I'm ready to pull a coup."

"You mean you've hired for
mer Kennedy people?”

"R ight,”  said the candidate 
smugly. " I  have employed 2 
gardners, 13 drivers, 2 upstairs 
maids and 3 down stairs, 4 
cooks and a touch football 
pumper-upper.”

The reporter grabbed the only 
telephone, got his ed itor-"Hold 
everything. Looks a» if we’ve 
got a real comer here—a real 
Hopeful.”

i Well they come and go but 
I more teems to come. One Hope
ful dropped out of the running 

, last week. He seemed to be the 
only one who really knew he 

i was in until he announced as a 
dropout. He was from Iowa but 

; a new one from Oklahoma filled 
' right in. More will likely be 
known of his getting in when he

¿gets out.

WE ARE 
READY TO 
SERVE YOUR
NEEDS...

LOANS
Our loan counselors are 

always ready to assist 

you in helping to solve 

your financial needs. Adding 

a room? Taking a vacation 

or buying a car? What/^ver 

your problem may be, stop in, 

we may be able to help.

You will find that we are 

courteous and strictly 

confidential.

The Winters 
State Bank

A rULI
snwicL
BANK

Iiuursd by F. D. 1. C.
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HEALTH FOR ALL
Breathing with a sandbag on 

your stomach may be uncom
fortable. But some emphysema 
patients learn to breathe deep
ly this way.

In an experimental project at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Brooklyn, New York, 
new techniques are being triad 
to help people with ths respira
tory disease. Lying on the floor 
with a 15-pound sandbag across 
the abdominal area focus atten
tion on the up-and-down move
ment of the diaphram.

Group hypnosis to induce sus
tained deep breathing is part of 
the experimental program. Hyp
nosis can be controversial; not 
1̂1 physicians favor such math- 
ods. But three physicians at the 
VA Hosmpital—Drs. Wilkins, 
Field and Herring—explained 
their choice of this technique in 
a recent research report. ‘ ‘Be
cause breathing is partially an 
unconscious process," the report 
said, ‘ ‘hypnosis is used to facili
tate relearning. Diaphramatic 
breathing is of critical impor
tance to the emphysema patients 
because it permits a more com
plete interchange of air In the 
lungs.”

While under hypnosis, pa
tients are told to inhale and im-

SWEETIE PIE
A new state law gives the 

Texas Health Department au
thority to formulate an cnforce- 
regulations for the licensing of 
migrant labor camps. This law 
will give the state a valuable 
tool in protecting the health and 
well-being of the migrant work
er in Texas.

THE LONGEST EXHALE
Breathe in. Blow out.
Blowing out a single long 

breath of air into a mouthpiece 
—connected to an instrument 
culled a spirometer—is now part 
of a medical checkup for more 
and more people. The spiromet
er can measure bow well your 
lungs are doing their job.

Three measurements are ofi 
interest to your doctor. They all i 
test your capacity to exhale. |

One is vital Cr-ipacify, the larg-| 
est amount of air you can ex-

hale slowly after a deep breath. 
Another is forced vital capacity, 
the amount of air you cun ex
hale as forcefully as possibla. 
And a third is timed forced ex
piratory volume, the amount 
you can exhale in a given timed 
period.

Together t h e s e  measure
ments can help delect the earl
iest signs of breathing dis
orders.

Shortness of breath is one of 
the symptoms of respiratory di
sease. And the spirometry test 
is especially useful with persons 
over 40, particularly smokers, 
who are most likely to be in the 
early stages of chronic obstruc
tive pulmonary disease but who 
have no obvious symptoms yet.

The National Tuberculosis 
and Respiratory Disease Asso
ciation, in cooperation with the

National Clearinghouse f o r 
Smoking and Health, has begun 
a project to underscore the 
value of the test to physicians 
and to emphasize the import
ance of detecting respiratory 
disease early. Medical students 
have been recruited from select
ed areas across the country to 
demonstrate personally t h e 
lung-testing equipment to priv
ate physicians.

The spirometry teal shows 
how clearly it's a matter of life 
and breath.

For more Information about 
breathing disorders, see your 
local tuberculosis and respira
tory disease associutioa.

Administrator of Veterans A f
fairs Donald E. Johnson recent
ly announced plans for a six
fold increase in the number of 
VA-operated drug addict treat
ment centers bringing to 33 the 
number in operation by October 
1971.

Veterans Administration re
minder: A veteran has 10 days 
after discharge to notify any lo
cal Selective Service Board of 
his address, and 30 days to re
gister if he did nut do so before 
entering military service. He 
has 90 days to apply to his form
er employer, if he wants his old 
job back.

Veterans and servicemen in
terested in information on VA- 
guaranteed loans for mobile 
homes will find the pamphlet 
“ Questions and Answers on Mo
bile Home Loans to Veterans" 
useful. They are available free 
at all local VA offices, or from 
the VA Central Office (26), 
Washington, D.C. 20420.

Trees which shed their bark 
during certain intervals of the - 
year are called decorticating! 
trees.

Filtrum is the name of the 
groove in the face between the 
nose and the mouth.

The Veterans Administration 
may suspend from participation 
in its loan program those who 
take unfair advantage of veter
an borrowers or decline to sell 
a new home to, or make a loan 
to, a creditworthy, eligible vet
eran because of his race, creed, 
color or national origin.

Less than one two-billionth of 
^he sun's energy is intercepted 
by the earth.

"W a'm  Mk playiai* in ths mudi Tha dirt's just a 
liHla wat!"

of smallpox were reported by{ 
13 countries to the World Health I 
Organization. Over half of these | 
cases were reported by Ethiopia | 

, „  , with the balance spread out ov-
agine they are filling a balloon er scattered areas of Africa, 
With air. They are instructed to ' 
concentrate on pushing out their 
navel with each inhalation;
When exhaling, to think of 
touching their navel to their 
backbone. They are told this 
way of breathing is life-giving 
and should become part of their 
lives.

When conscious, patients are 
asked to practice deep breathing 
once an hour every day until the 
process becomes automatic.

Results so far show that not 
all emphysema patients, espe
cially those with advanced dis
ease, benefit from the techni
ques. But some patients have 
shown an increased ability to 
breathe more comfortably.

Just last month, on May 14.

Asia, South America, and a few 
cases in Europe.

Health officials now estimate 
that approximately 25,000 cases 
will be recorded in 1971. That 
marks a substantial decrease | 
from the 131,000 cases recorded I
in 1967, the first year of the 
world-wide Smallpox Eradica
tion Program.

Still, you continue to ask, how 
does this affect me? W hile; 
smallpox is still considered a | 
problem in some parts of the i 
world, the disease does not at | 
present occur in the United i 
States. The last outbreak in | 
America occurred in 1949 in t in , 
lower Rio Orande valley of Tex
as.

In 1938, the United States re-
the world medical community corded nearly 15.000 cases of, 
marked the 175th anniversary o f ; smallpox. Ten years later, in I 
the first vaccination against the 1948. lest than one percent of, 
dread disease smallpox. j that number of cases was re-

Why would this be of Interest i ported. Only SO cases were diag- 
lo the average Texan today? Be-; nosed In the United States. For 
cause one of the true victories j almoet two decades now there 
for the science of Immunology, have been no smallpox cases I
IS now apparent.

The eradication of the disease 
organism that causes smallpox 
is now almoet complete. It is

reported in this country.
So why should you continue to 

be concerned over a disease that 
is now almost eradicated? The

now estimated that only six j answer is quite simple. The on 
countries in all the world will | ly way to afford you and your

S U P E R V O L l '.N ’ T E E R  
a g e n c y  h e a d  is Joseph 
B l a t c I l f o r d ,  named by 
President Nixon to head 
Action which brings into 
one organization such for
m erly s e p a r a t e  citizen 
s e r v i c e s  as the Peace 
Corps, w h i c h  Rlatchford 
form erly headed; V i s t a ;  
Foster (irantlparents, and 
the Retired Soiiiur Volun
teer Program .

continue to report the occur
rence of this once dreaded dis
ease by the end of 1971. That 
rheerful word comes from of
ficials of the Texas State De
partment of Health.

During the first four months

guard in prevention of this dis 
ease.

Texas is one of the few states 
in the nation that has a signifi
cant migrant population. That

Looking

for

ACTION--?

children 100 per cent protection 
from smallpox is to completely 
eradicate it from the face of the 
earth. This can be accomplish
ed only through strict control | population now totals some 289, 
efforts, and eontinued mass vac-1 individuals by state count.

____ , .......... . cinationa. Universal vaccination! Tbere was a time migrant
of 1971, less than 14,000 cases' is still the most reliable safe-1 labor was very much in

demand. Now, the decline in de
mand for those extra services 
has added an extra burden onto 
the migrant’s already difficult 
life style.

These workers try to provide 
as best they can for their fami
lies. but quite often the quality 
of health care they receive or 
the nutrition nf their diet, nr 
even their environmental living 
conditions, po.se great problems 
that are difficult for them to 
overcome.

In an effort to help them solve 
some of those problems, the 
Texa.s Migrant Health Project 
of the Texas State Department 
of Health was inistiated. The 
Texas Migrant Project is a fed
erally-funded program that was 
created to protect the health 
status of the seasonal, migratory 
farmworkers and their depend
ents. Some 22 local migrant 
health projects are now operat
ing in key counties across the 
state.

The objeetive nf local migrant 
health projects is to provide di
rect medical, dental, and public 
health services to the migrant 
worker and his dependents. This 
usually is done on a fec-for-ser- 
vice basis with a private phy
sician or dentist, or through a 
public health clinic.

One of the approaches that 
health authorities have taken to 
provide such care Is the “ family 
health clinic.”  Tliese clinics 
take the form of a general medi
cal clinic in which an approach 
to comprehensive health care is 
attempted.

The combination of well child, 
maternity, family planning, im- 
muniztion, dental services, and 
family health services into a 
“ one door”  clinic held at a con
venient time and place each 
week has solved many prob
lems for the continuity of medi
cal care. Much more is accom
plished than just the treatment 
nf an immediate illness in a mi
grant family.

Of course, other health ser
vices are also necessary. En
vironmental sanitation is an 
imposing problem for the mi
grant family. Insect and rodent 
Infestation, garbage and refu.se 
storage and dispnaat. and other 
environmental problems such 
as sewage, housing, and food 
handling all pose special prob
lems to the health and well
being of the migrant.

Use the

C L A S S IF I E D

A D

C o lu m n s l

T H E S E  s a v i n g s

MORE
MC : V A LU A B L K  C O U P O N

G O L D
M E D A L
F L O U R

/WITH couraa

49c
aoodwnkoi 7-23 Thi-u 8-5, 1971 
Oo«in FOODWAV

«<>=3ac V A LU A B L K  C O U P O N  an

FRENCH

BLACK
PEPPER

4-OZ. BOX

49c
FRENCH

MUSTARD
24-OZ. JAR

39c

DIAMOND

PEACHES
No. 2'/̂  Can

3 87c

KIM BELL

SPANISH
OLIVES

7-OZ. JAR

49c
HORMEL VIENNA

SAUSAGE
4-OZ. CAN

$1.00
FORMICA WAX

FLOOR SHINE
32-OZ. BOTTLE

$1.39
GANDY’S

ICE CREAM
5-QUART BUCKET

$1.79
CRISCO

SHORTENING
Limit 1

3 lb. Can 79c

FRESH

TOMATOES "3 5c
CABBAGE " 9c
RUSSET

POTATOES B " “’' 59c
FRESH

CORN 3 25c
RED »

ONIONS
•

2 " 25c

SOFT WEVE

BATHROOM
TISSUE

4 ’p r  $1.00
GANDY’S

COTTAGE
CHEESE

24-OZ. CTN.

49c
R. C. and 

Diet-Rite Cola
6 BOTTLE CARTON

3 -  $1.00

S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Pur

chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 

With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, JULY 29 

THRU MONDAY, AUG. 2nd.

SHASTA ASST. FLAVORS

DRINKS
28-OZ. BOTTLE

5 " $1.00

SUGAR BARREL

SUGAR
5 “” ’“' 63c

SHELL

No Pest Strip 
$1.59

NABISCO COOKIE BREAK

COOKIES
I5-OZ. PKG. ASST.

45c

WHOLE

FRYERS " 29c
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BACON 63c
CHUCK ROAST " 59c
GOOCH

FRANKS 12-oz. Pkg

SIRLOIN

STEAK "9 9c
FAMILY

STEAK . 69i¡
KOUNTRY

FRESH
BREAD

IH-lb. Lm I

2^” 59c

l^ n  tlM inflstloii FIglitMft • • sii#p

f o o d w a y
-it’s Jast likt ftittaif a nlss

WINTERS, TEXAS
Hawn: 7:M A. M. I* l:M  P. M.-4atHrte]rK 7:M to T:N.



CLASSIFIED AD S
FLOWERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
lb ' e. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 7S4- 
4U8. tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Boat, motor and 

trailer. Waddell Chevrolet Co.
27-tfc

FOR SALE: Ciood used lum
ber. all nails pulled out and 
stacked; also good used pipe and 
bathroom fi.xtures. In Wingate 
area. Write Box 791, San .^nge- 
lo. Tex., or call 655-4151, Sun An
gelo. 19-tfc

FOR SALE: 1963 Olds 4-door, 
power, air, automatic. Good 
school car, runs good, fair tires. 
Call 754-4350 or see Henry 
Bredemeyer. 19-2tp

FOR SALE: 2^-in. tubing, a;- 
in. sucker rods; used tin. E. J. 
Bishop, 754-4324. 4-tfc

FOR SALE: Brick home. 3
bedroom, with large den, lawn 
established. Phone 754-4195. C. 
W. Wade. 20-4tc

WANT A GOOD STEAK? Try 
the Wingate Cafe, Wingate. 
Open 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. daily, 
except 11 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sun
day. Bill and Darlene Smith.

17-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-piece Spanish 
sectional. $1.50. Coinbin.ition ra
dio-record player, and table for 
record storage, both for $25. 217 
S. Church. 754-5407. Mrs. L. r 
Wilson. Itc

GRAVEN S PLASTER & HOB
BY SHOP. Why go to Abilene to 
buy your foil, glues, art plaster, 
wall plaques and figurines? 
Come to Graven’s for all your 
supplies. 511 Albert St. 15-6tp

I  FOR S.Al.E: Olds Recording 
i Comet. See or call Troyce Mc- 
I Knight, 734-4647. tfp

RELAX AND UNWIND with 
safe, effective GoTen.se cap
sules. Only 98c. Main Drug 
Store. 18-8tp

FOR SALE; House with five 
rooms and bath in Bradshaw, 
with 5 extra lots and a 1,000-gal 
water tank and electric pump. 
Contact Mr. or Mrs. Lester Car
ter at W inters Shoe Shop. 16-5tc

FOR S.ALE: Large Air Condi 
tioner, $27.50 ; 3>2 lip rotar\
lawn mower, giKKl condition 
$20 trailer axle with springs 
good tires and fenders, $45 
flute, gixxl condition; electric 
iron, $2 50; Abilene City Direc 
torv, 1931: Courier Classic II CB 
radio, 23 channel and P.^. like 
new. $135, Marshall Wharton. 
754-4.391, Itp

FOR RENT

G LITTFR IN G  C IT Y  o f the next century attracts a rapt audience of one at N ew  York ’s Whitney Museum. Model 
is of “ Arcosanti,”  a self-contained experimental habitat for 3,000 people designed by architect Paolo Solerl and 
being constructed on a site 65 miles north of Phoenix, Ariz.

STATI

V '^fííN SAnf or d

SPECIAL FRIDAY ONLY. 
Pies $1. Call for special orders 
Try our donuts, cookies, cakes, 
brownies for your weekend pu 
me. Triple ‘ 'J ”  Bakery, 7.54 
4K11 Itc

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J, Yates Trailer Park, $.35 00 
month, plus electric bills. 22-tfc

FOR RENT: 2-b«Hlroom house 
Furnished. .Mrs. Floyd Sims. 
7.54-488.3 or 754-1221. ' IS tfc

SHOTGUN SHELLS; 20. 16
and 12 ga. $I 99 box. Higgin 
botham Hardware. Iti

LOST & FOUND
REDLTF safe and fast with 

GoBese Tablets & E-Vap "water 
pills." Mam Dmg Store. 18-8tp

WANTED

FOR SALE: Refrigcralt-d air 
conditioner, 14,000 BTU. gtxid 
condition. Belle Blackmon, 512 
E Broadway. 7,54-4795. 19-2tc

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
needed for l.idy teacher- Please 
rail the school business office 
754-4415. Itc

CUSTOM HAY HAULING 
Winters area. Phone 754-40X8 nr 
contact Edwin Deik--. I9-2tp

FOR SALE: 3-hp 4-cycle 20 
in mtary tiller, $100 cash. Mrs 
Weldon Collins, 612 Bowen.

19-41C

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cable.s, 
Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
CO.MPANY. 27-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Marva Jean Underwood

Trainixl Beauty Consultant
200 N. Sanders 754-512'.

20-tfc

ROOFING WANTED: All
work guaranteed. Call Charles 
Mrfk. 764-5076. 16-5tp

HELP WANTED

AL STIN — Investigations of 
stock-loan scandals which have 
rix ked the state for nearly seven 
months moved forward on three 
fronts during the past week.

—Travis County District Attor
ney Robert O. Smith announced 
plans to present to the grand 
jury here evidence compiled by 
lexas Atty. Gen. Crawford C. 
.Mailin's staff.

M irtin said evidence includes 
mati ri:il pertaining to federal 
SecuritH'S and Exchange Com
mission allegations that large 
banklnans were exti ndid to high 
stale officials by the Sharps- 
town Stale B.tnk in 1969. Money 
went to stock purchases by af- 
ficials at the time Sharpstown 
bank head f rank Shaip was 
trying to get deposit insurance 
passixl. '

—Sharp was invitixl to testify 
within the next three weeks be
fore a House General Investi
gating Committee.

Committee asked Shaip to talk 
about bills in which he was in- 
teresti-d in 1%9 ",.nd other mat
ters that ma> be peitinent con- 
eeming Sharp-town State Bunk, i 
the .N’.itiimal Bankers Life In- 
-uranee Company and any re
lationship with public officials”  

— Meanwhile, State Insurance 
Commis.sioner Clav Cotten turn

ed over to district attorneys in 
Houston, Dallas, and Austin re
sults of his investgation of NBL.

Cotten said he feels insurance, 
embezzlement and conspiracy 
laws may have been overstepped 
but preferred to leave it up to 
prosecuting attorneys to decide 
if violations occurred. He offer
ed names of five one-time NBL 
officers and directors prominent
ly involved in his report.

Federal court at Houston set 
hearing this week to determine 
if a June 14 immunity order 
protecting Sharp from further 
prosecution or summons should 
be modified. Martin and Smith 
want to force him to testify be
fore the Travis County grand 
jury hearing.

SPECIAL FRIDAY ONLY: 
Chicken fried stead dinner, in
cludes dessert, tea or coffee, $1. 
We also serve hamburgers, 
sandwiches, French fries, etc 
Triple "J ”  Bakery, 754-4811. Itc

HELP WANTED: Need wait
ress at Fireside Restaurant.

13-tfc

HELP WANTED: Dishwasher 
at Fireside Restaurant. 18-tfc

PORCH SALE: Beginning
Monday morning, August 2. at 
the Oliver Wood residence, 215 
N. Main St. Some antiques, hand 
pamied items, dishes, furniture, 
lots of odds and ends. Itp

WANTED; Bus drivers needed 
I for the 1971-72 school year. Ap- 
, ply at the Winters School Busi- 
. ness Office. 20-2tc

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Phone 7S4-491S

APPLIC.ATION'S being receiv ■ j 
ed for LVN, 3 to 11 for 6 day'. 2| 
days or on call shift. Bmnte: 
Nursing Home, 473-5X61. 20-2tr I

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

SHOTGUN SHELLS; 20, 16
and 12 ga. $1 99 box. Higgin
botham Hardware. Itc MISCELLANEOUS

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

FOR SALE; Flute. us(>d two 
years. Can be seen at 309 Pal- 
oma after 6 p. m. Esther 
Sharpes. Itc

.NOTICF2: In order to give em
ployees a vacation before school • 
starts. Triple "J ” Bakery will! 
close August I for 2 weeks. Itc

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3-bed
room house, concrete storm cel
lar, garage, comer lot, ,503 S. 
Magnolia, $3.500, half down J. L 
Dunn.im. 20-2tp

P O S T E D :  rxo trespassing, 
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

Jno. W. Norman
ArrOR.NEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

FOR MONUMENTS, CURB

ING or PERPETUAL CARE 
of Cemetery Lots, see

TED M EYER or 
MANUEL ESQUIVEL JR.

After 5:30 p. m. 
Phones 734-3345 or 734-5319

Representing
8ALLI.NGER MONUMENT 

COMPANY
18-tfc

SK fT IC  TANK CLEANING. 
Pump out w.iter tanks, troughs. 
Home Plumbing Co., Ballinger, 
365-3043 16-5tp

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

501 East Truett 
Phone 754-4320

COURTS SPEAK
.'\n Austin federal district 

judge upheld the local school 
district's desegregation plan 
calling for a minimum of cross- 
town pupil busing, holding 
against a federal government 
proposal for massive busing. 
Judge scored the federal gov 
eminent for its uncooperative 
attitude toward a compromise.

State Supreme Court reject
ed an appeal of A. & M, Univer
sity employees who had pay- 
checks stopped when it was dis
covered they were serving on 
the College Station city council.

In other decisions, High Court:
—Stuck by its original deci

sion holding former president of 
Sharpstown State Bank was not 
negligent in failing to investigate 
bonds offered as security on a 
$470,000 loan.

—Turned down the appeal of 
a Dallas oilman’s widow in a 
lawsuit over his estate brought 
by the man's five daughters by 
an earlier marriage.

—Upheld the will of multi-mil
lionaire Robert A. Welch’s sis
ter leaving $300.000 in Texas oil 
and g.as property to the Welch 
Foundation.

—Held against an Alice wo
man seeking damages from 
drug companies which manu
factured the anesthetic she 
claims partially paralyzed her 
following 1963 surgery.

—Reversed a lower court 
judgement and concluded the 
foreclosure of mortgage on the 
home of a Dallas couple who had 
paid $420 more than their sche
dule called for was void.

— Rejected disputed evidence 
of a remarriage in Mexico and 
hacked a Nueces County trial 
court finding that a Corpus 
Christi man owes nearly $24,000 
in alimony to his former wife 
m Nevada.

WESTERN MATTRESS SER-I 
VICE — pick up and delivery. , 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs at match. Guaranteed: 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. tfc I

TO SF:LL those extra odds | 
and ends, use The Enterprise I 
Classified Columns '

AMBULANCE
S E R V I O S

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable Subacription Rates— \ 
with the freshest news and fea-' 
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE 7.54-4683

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahlman Jewelers

2 4 - H O U R S
D I A L

754-4511
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

LIVESTOCK DISEASES 
SPREAD

As sleeping - sickness - like 
Vtnevuelan Equine Encephalo
myelitis continued to strike 
horses and some humans, threat 
of a new livestock malady loom
ed.

Outbreak of Afric.an hog fev
er in Cuba alarmed swine own
ers. Latter is almost invariably 
fatal, and th«>re is no known 
vaccine. Ailment does not af
fect peonie, as does VEE fwhich 
is usually mild in humans).

I More than 1,100 Texas horses 
; are bf'lieved to have been killed 
by VEE and l,.5fl0 others strick
en, More than 6.6 million acres 
have been sprayed to kill dis
ease-carrying mosquitoes.

Faubion & Sons 

Roofing Co.
Cmfipoxition Shingles, $19 per 

Square (Walk On Roof)

Residence or Business 

Work Guaranteed.

39( N. Cryer, Ph. 754-3253 
18-I2tp

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIM E! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

AG OPINIONS
Texans under 21 may not 

serve on juries in Texas despite 
recently-lowered voting age to 
18, Attorney General Martin 
held.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded:

—Texas Industrial Commis
sion can open an extension of
fice in Mexico City and pay 
salaries of employees there.

—Governor is without author
ity to negotiate open-end con
tracts for computer supplies for 
state agencies.

—County attorney of Cooke 
County will serve as 16fh dis
trict attorney when 16lh district

court sits in Cooke County. Dis
trict attorney of 235th district 
will serve that court in all coun
ties where it functions.

—Law pus.sed last May 26 sets 
maximum compensation for as
sistant county school superinten
dents in all counties.

—Renewal license issued by 
State Board of Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists June 2-Aug. 29, 
1971, expires Aug. 31. 1972. Ap
plicant for Sept. 7, 1971, board 
examination must pay $15 filing 
fee with application and addi
tional $5 licen.se fee.

—SB 194 of last legislature re
peals other acts on commercial 
drivers license exemptions.

tricts were advised not to accept 
students from Crystal City 
(where Anglo parents apparent
ly sought to move pupils out 
of Mexican-American dominat
ed schools). Del Rio school dis
trict was warned not to accept 
729 transferees from San Felipe 
IDS which serves Laughlin Air 
Force Base. Sun Antonio ISD 
was notified it may be in vio
lation of court order if it takes 
316 transire students from Edge- 
wood ISD.

Wingate Gator 
ITOPS Club Met
j The Wingate Gator TOPS Club 
j held a regular meeting Monday 
I morning. Mrs. Ed Poehls was 
I named queen for the week, 
j Attending were Mesdames R. I  E. Beck, Ed Donica, Bill Hamil
ton, Alpheus Hill, Wayne Owen, 
Ed Poehls, Mathie Romine, E. 

j T. Ware, and a new member. 
Miss Marguerite Chapman.

Texas Cooks Are 
Talking Turkey

Austin — Texas housewives 
arc talking turkey more and 
more—just as are restaurant j 
cooks—when it comes time toj 
prepare meals that are nutriti
ous and delicious for the family.

That’s the evidence compiled | 
by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture for its July-August 
promotion of turkey as another 
quality Texas agricultural pro
duct (TA P ), Commissioner J. 
C. (John) White said.

Consumption of turkey as a 
year-round food has steadily 
gone up in the past 30 years, 
from 2.9 pounds per person in 
1940 to approximately 8.3 
pounds per person in 1970, 
The TAP promotion of “ sum
mer-time turkey’ ’ is designed to 
increase that per capita con
sumption in 1971.

The 1970 promotion helped, 
according to Bill Powers, execu-

tive secretary of the Turkey 
Producers Boiird who said that 
birds in storage were at a mini
mum at the end of last year.

Turkey sandwiches are being 
featured in the promotion this 
year and especially in the point 
of purchase placards in foml 
stores and in billboards. The 
TAP promotion also includes 
news releases to newspapers, 
radio and television stations 
and direct mailings.

Turkey production means a- 
bout $30,000,000 a year to the 
Texas economy. The state ranks 
fifth in the nation in produc
tion; and Bell, McLennan, Gil
lespie, Blanco and Bosque are 
the top five counties in turkey 
production in that order.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS to sell 
those odds and ends! k

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas ^
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B u s in e s s  S e r v ic e s
GARLAND
CROUCH

DIRT CONTRACTOR 
All Kinds Dozer Work 

Ph. 7S4-41IS Winters

MEDICINE AID SYSTEM 
CHANGED

On September 1 State Depart
ment of Public Welfare will be
gin making payments directly 
to pharmacists for drugs pres
cribed to Texas welfare recip
ients.

Under current system, allow
ance for drugs is included in 
monthly assistance checks. Leg
islature this year appnipriated 
$11,9 million for new vendor 
drug program.

Welfare authorities believe 
the new system will provide im
proved prescribed medicine cov
erage and delay a cut in over
all welfare payments for food, 
clothing and shelter.

However, some complained of 
welfare check cuts, since drug 
allotments no longer will go to 
r€»cipients, and a few who get 
only payments for drugs will be 
taken off welfare rolls. Latter 
will be interviewed by Welfare 
Department to determine if they 
should still get cash aid.

PRESENTS RECITAL
James H. Bryan, graduate 

student of Arizona State Uni
versity, recently conducted a 
recital in Recital Hall of the 
University, as a partial fulfill
ment of graduate requirements 
for the master of music degree. 
He is the son of Mrs. Ruby A. 
Phillips of Wingate.

TO COLEMAN
I Mr. :ind Mrs. Ronnie Bethel 
were weekend visitors in the 

■ home of Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
I Wat.son, Terry and Lorri, of 
I Coleman.

BLACKMON  
Repair Shop

GcMnU Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed

Auto A ir Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Pricea

IM  North Church 
Phono 794-4918

Too Late To Clas«ify

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house, 
315 South Church, 1 block from 

; grocery store, 3 blocks from 
' Post Office. Carpeted, duct 
 ̂for air conditioner. Very reason- 
able. Phone Mrs. Bill Craven, 

; 754-4117 8 to 5 p, m. 20-tfc

SW A T C H SU E
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor

Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
HomeIHe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-SllS • Box 307

RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

FOWLER
Construction

CONTRACTOR

New Residential — Remodel 
Repair and Cement Finishing 

23 Years of Experience.

Virgil Fowler
PHONE 754-4771 
Winters, Texas

tfc

APPOINTMENTS
Governor Preston Smith ap

pointed Dr. Max Butler of Hous
ton to State Board of Medical; 
Examiners and reappointed Dr. | 
Albert B. Spires Jr. of Taylor,, 
Dr. L. G. Ballard of Granbury 
and Dr. Howard O. Smith of 
Marlin,

Smith also announced these 
recent appointments.

—James D. Abrams of El 
Paso to State A ir Control Board.

—Joe B. Burnett of Dallas as 
44th di.strict judge.

—J, Chrys Dougherty of Aus
tin and Dr. Robert R. Lankford 
of Houston to the Submerged 
Lands Advisory Committee.

—Dr. Aheodore Andreychuk of 
Lubbock and Dr. Ernest Bar- 
ratt of Galveston and reappoint
ments of Dr. John I. Wheeler of 
Houston, Dr. Alvin John North 
of Dallas, Dr. George H. Kram
er of Corpus Christi and Dr. 
Carl Finley of Austin to Texas 
Board of Examiners of Psychol
ogists.

—Guy Cowser of Center, C. 
C. Rice of Hemphill and Eu
gene A. Meek of Newton to Sa
bine River Authority of Texas.

— Paul K. Herder nf San An
tonio to San Antonio River Au
thority.

—William D. Cox Jr. and 
Thomas J. Mu’phy of Dallas to 
John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Commission.

—Jesse Gilmer nf El Paso 
(reappointed) to Rio Grande 
Comnact Commission.

—Francis Flynn of Austin, 
Land Wall nf Lubbock. Wilfred 
Millington of Nixon, Carroll Cur
ry of Hillsboro, Virgil Maxwell 
of Houston and James Baker nf 
Lufkin Board to License Nurs
ing Home Administrators.

Luzier Consultant
LUZIER DYNEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
754-4288 or Como by 

1080 N. Rogers

Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader

HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand t  Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-5054

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER • WINTERS
'Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop Facilities 
904 North Main, Winters

SCHOOL DISTRICTS WARNED
At least 50 Texas .school dis- ’ 

! tricts have been warned not to 
accept transfer students where; 
the act would be interpreted as 
designed to impede desegrega-! 

i tion or continue discrimination.
Dr. J. W. Edgar said districts 

I were reminded of the April 20' 
Tyler federal court order for-' 

i bidding transfers between dis
tricts where effect would be to 
interfere with integration or pro
mote discriminatory treatment.

La Pryor, Uvalde and Carrizo 
Springs Independent School Dis-1

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

CLUB STEAK .  95c 
ARM ROAST .  69c 
BEEF RIBS 3 $ 1 . 0 0
FRANKS All Meat, 1-Ib. pkg. 69c 
BACON Big Country, 1-lb. pkg 55c
BOLOGNA All Meat Ib. 59c
DEL MONTE—303 Can

SPINACH
KETCHUP

3 'or 65c 
29cDel Monte 14-oz bot. 

DEL MONTE—303 Cans

CUT BEANS 
CORN

4 l o r  $1 
4 ..r $1

MISSION PEAS 3 . .  59c
Del Monte 303

303 CANS

DECKER’S

11-lb.

Folger’s 1-lb, Cun

SOLID OLEO 
COFFEE
BONUS Laundry Soup, Giunt

CAKE MIXES B. .
lO-OZ.

Frozen Strawberries 29c
GANDY’S PURE

ICE CREAM Vz «. 85c

19c
89c
79c
39c

RUSSET

POTATOES
CALIFORNIA

POTATOES
BANANAS

8ib> 59c
10 Ibi 59c 

12clb.

B ALKU M ’S
G R O C E R Y  AND M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 £. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!
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01 n  FLO ATIN G  M A R K E T  in Bangkok, Thailand, is crowded with vendors’ sampans daily. Jammed apartment 
buildings and slults line the sbuliow klong and it's  a wonder anything at a il can move here.

B U S IN E S S
and the

S T O C K  M A R K E T
NATURAL GAS PIPELINES 

ATTRACTIVE

By Babson’s Reports Inc.

Welli-sley Mills. Mass. — Des
pite some recent firming, prices 
of many of the leading natural 
gas transmission stocks are still 
at levels that are attractive for

n iE  WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Tesas

Pa{?e 5
Friday, July 30, 1971

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

N O  FLUE. FITS ANYWHERE!

☆
N O  PILOT. N O  FLAME!

☆
CLEAN, ODORLESSl

☆
QUICK RECOVERY!

SPECIAL Ic  RATE
Ask for details

FREE WIRING
Normal fREE 220 volt wiring -  in 
• permanently constructed rtii* 
dence served by WTU — f^r a 
fli.alificd Electric Water Heater 
(40 gal. Of larger) purrhaitd from 
a local dealer. Ask for detaiii«

Winters 
Sheet Metal 

and Plumbing

investors who are in need of a 
reasonable current income from 
their investments and who also 
seek some appreciation of their 
capital by way of a defensive 
type of commitment. This group 
of stocks is associatr-d with the 
capital industries which are es
pecially sensitive to high costs 
of borrowed capital. As a result, 
natural gas pipeline stocks have 
been on the defensive for most 
of the 1971 first half. Moreover, 
interest in this sector of the 
stock market has been dampen
ed by somewhat disappointing 
profits, publicity regarding the 
possible tightening of safety re
gulations covering the industry, 
■ind a continuing net reduction 
in reserves of natural gas.

INADEQUATE PROFITS
For many years the natural 

gas pipeline industry has been 
forced to wage protracted bat
tles to secure an adequate re
turn on invested capital. Com
pany margins have suffered 
from the limiting of rate struc
tures to levels well below those 
desired. Income has also been 
squeezed by the process of ap
plying for upward rate adjust
ments, which is a costly mut
ter. Even after long and tedious 
hearings, often spnning a num
ber of years, final decrees have 
permitted new rates considerab
ly below those sought.

Fortunately, the industry does 
have the advantage of a rela
tively low labor cost factor. 
Nevertheless, the inflationary 
trend of wages and fringe bene
fits throughout the entire econ
omy has been powerful enough 
to have some impact on the gas 
transmission comp.inies. Even 
more impor'ant, the rising tide 
of prices for construction, ma
terials, equipment, and purchas
ed gas has prevented profits 
from chalking up advances com
mensurate with the growth of 
revenues.

DILEMMA CONFRONTS 
INDUSTRY

A prime selling point for nat
ural gas is its cleanliness in 
comparison with oil and coal. 
The concern over air pollution 
has resulted in a greater de
mand for natural gas from in
dustrial and residential fuel con
sumers. At the same time, the 
resultant fillip in demand for 
gas has not been free of prob
lems. The accelerated rate of 
e.xpansion of transmission facili-

ties has come at a time when 
long-term money rates are high, 
and the increase in demand for 
natural gas has far outpaced 
uncommitted reserves of this 
fuel.

In addition, companies are 
faced with the high cost of ex
ploring for and developing new 
sources of natural gas, particu
larly in relation to the same pro
cess in prolific production areas 
in other parts of the world. The 
low prices for gas at the well- 
he.ad on sales involving inter
state operations have made the 
supply-demand imbalance for 
the industry even more acute.
RELIEF APPEARS LIK E LY
The key to the problem of in

adequate natural gas reseiwes is 
more equitable pricing at the 
wellhead. This would spur ex
ploration. It is encouraging to 
note that the Federal Power 
Commission has been more real
istic in rate setting and readier 
to speed up the process.

Net result should be beneficial 
to the natural gas pipeline firms, 
many of which have their own 
reserves. As additional sources 
become available, these com
panies can speed up expansion 
of the gas market. In the mean
time, the industry is trying to 
narrow the supply deficiency by 
importing liquefied natural gas.

INVESTMENT
POSSIBILITIES

The research staff of Bubson’s 
i Reports now favors the common 
I stock of companies such as Ten- 
¡ ñeco. Northern Natural Gas. 
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line, 
and Colorado Interstate for a 
combination of income and po
tential capital appreciation. The 

i low-yicid common stock of Flor
ida Gas is suited for growth- 

! oriented investmbont portfolios.

HEALTH COLUMN
POLLUTION IS K ILLING

Pollution is killing beauty. 
And life. All kinds of life.

Hundreds of acres of magni
ficent pines and orange trees 
have been wiped out by smog 
and car exhuu.st on the West 
Coast. And on the opposite 
coast, the Philadelphia zoo re
ports an increase of lung can
cer among animals who spend 
their lives outdoors.

The Zoo said the increase in 
lung cancer was especially pro
nounced among water fowl. Air 
pollution is pinpointed as the 
culprit because pollutant parti
cles fall to the bottom of ponds 
where birds feed. The birds are 
breathing and — literally—cat- 

1 ing pollution. Lung cancer rates 
I are also up in lions, otters, 
i skunks, and other animals.

There is no place to hide. For 
trees, flowers, animals, or peo
ple.

[ A recent article in Science j suggests—on the basis of con- 
I siderable research—that if air 
I pollutirn in major urban are.as 
■ could be cut by 50 percent there 
: would he a 25 to 50 percent re
duction in mvorbidity and mor
tality due to chronic bronchitis. 
At least among humans. And a 
25 percent reduction in mortali
ty from lung cancer.

The chief cause of air pollu
tion is car exhaust. Now many 
citizen groups arc pressing for 
more and better mass transit. 
For better bicycle routes. For 
gasoline without deadly pollut
ants. For pollution control de
vices in cars that really work. 
Concerned citizens are getting 
organized to try to salvage what 
beautv—and life—is left.

I I

You Get Continuous Service.
Let us prove to you that we mean 
what we say, "W e serve you first.”  
We’re qualified to give you exceptional 
service for all types of Insurance. Let 
us give you the facts about a complete 

protection plan.

BEDFORD
IHSURANCf M B ie V

Firms Plowing Earnings 
Back In

By Babson's Reports, Inc.
Wellesley Hills, Mass. — Some 

investors consider that the 
growth trend of a company’s 
earnings per share is a 
primary criterion in making in
vestment decisions. It is natur
al for them to be on the watch 
for concerns that plow back 
most of this income rather than 
pay a large portion of it out in 
the form of dividends. It is hop
ed that this process will gener
ate still further growth in pro
fits per share.

Of course, not all companies 
with a low dividend payout ra
tio are growth situations. Rein
vestment of earnings does in
crease stockholders’ equity (to
tal assets less liabilities and 
preferred stock, divided by the 
number of common shares out
standing), but of even greater 
significance is the rate of re
turn earned on this stockhold
ers’ equity. A healthy rate of 
return indicates a sound use of 
reinvested funds and quite like
ly a company that will continue 
to expand.

Not For All
Growth situations are not ne

cessarily suitable for all invest
ors. Income-oriented accounts 
will find the low payout ratios of 
many growth companies un
satisfactory. Also the common 
shares of such companies en
tail a greater degree of risk in 
view of the fact that investors 
arc giving up current income in 
the hope of getting better-than- 
average market appreciation in 
the future. And since most of 
these issues sell at relatively 
high multiples (price-earnings 
ratio), the stock may have al
ready discounted the favorable 
future trend thus limiting the 
potential for later appreciation 
in price.

For aggressive investors, 
however, carefully selected 
sfi'cks with an above-average 
record of growth can be rewart- 
ing if the uptrend continues to 
prevail. As a sweetener in such 
situations, there is a tax'aspect. 
While dividends (after the $100 
exclusion) are subject to tax at 
the same rate as ordinary in
come, long-term capital gains 
are more favorably treated.

While close ex.amination will 
reveal many growth situations, 
we have selected four stocks in 
several categories with sound 
growth rate trends. While the.se 
cannot be considered ‘ ‘cheap,’ ’ 
they appear attractive for in- 
termediate-to long-term appre
ciation:

American Medical Enterpris
es operates 20 acutc-carc gen
eral hospitals in California, 
Texas, Florida, and one in Lon
don. Annual revenues have ad
vanced from $1.2 million in 1965 
to $51.3 million in fiscal 1970, 
with not income up from $.50,- 
000 to $3.5 million. This uptrend 
seems to be continuing, as year- 
to-year gains r f 16 per cent in 
revenues and 3'l per cent in net 
were recorded for the first nme 
months of fiscal 1971, which 
ends August 31.

APL  Corporation is a leading 
"rack jobber,”  which is the 
process of selling nonfood pro
ducts, mainly through super
markets. APL  distributes more 
than 10,000 items through 5,600 
nutlets countrywide. Other ma
jor operations include produc
tion of plastics and packaging 
materials. Earnings for the fis
cal year ended June 30 may 
prove to have touched $1.60, 
versus $1 44 a year ago.

Mays (J. W.) has an enviable 
record of growth in recent years 
although progress was hamper
ed last year by the recession. 
From 1965 to 1969 sales grew at 
an average annual rate of 14.5 
per cent, n«t income 29.5 per 
cent, and earnings per share 
27.5 per cent. Mays has seven 
department stores in greater 
New York City, and though its 
operations arc sensitive to eco
nomic conditions, sales and net 
thus far in 1971 are running a- 
head of result.« for the preced
ing year.

Norton Simon is a mass 
marketer of popular low-cost 
consumer products and services 
(Canada Dry, Hunt Foods. 
Johnny Walker, McCall’s, Red- 
book). Through research and 
new product development, it 
has a goal of deriving 40 per 
cent of its bu.siness five years 
from now from products it did 
not market two years ago. Com
pany's earnings grawth aim at 

i least IS per cent each year.

10000

U . S. •* A FFILIA T E D
A COUNTRY WITHIN A COUNTRY!

Cash In On Saving Certificates!

Del Monte DOLLAR VALUES $
I

r i r s t

> * -a w i*n g(¡Eóhreit ju4f OSCE 
GET VOUt Ĉ Rt) 

rUNCME-D EN!H WEE|i; 
And You C»n WiM 
Vonderiol CASH

I —■-----

Y O U R ;  Ì U A C t i P O r -  O Á V  
«Mil» mot C A Ü .0  PUNICp e è .'-.F te t

F ftC È .TH fS

PEAR HALVES 
PINEAPPLE
WHOLE GREEN BEANS 
STEWED TOMATOES 
PEACHES 
CATSUP

3 303 Cans

4 
4
3 n o .2</̂  Cans 

4  14-oz. Btls.

SNo. 2 Cans

303 Cans

303 Cans

46-OZ. SHURFINE

g  FRUIT DRINK 4 ““ $1.00
303 DEL MONTE 303 DEL MONTE DEL MONTE 303 DEL MONTE

G R E E N  B E A N S S W E E T  P E A S T U N A C O R N

Can 2 2 c Can 2 2 c No. Vi Can 3 9 C S c a n s  $ 1 . 0 0

FREE
PARTY
HOSE

LIM IT  ONE PAIR  PER 
FAM ILY.

WITH $10.00 OR MORE 
PURCHASE! 

Excluding Cigarettes.

ALWAYS FRESH SHURFINE

BISCUITS SHORTENING
5c

Limit 0 Cans 
With Saving Certificate

3 lb. Can 59c
Limit One.

With Saving Certificate

SHURFINE GET SET

ASPIRIN HAIR SPRAY
Large, 100 Count ISC 12-oz. Can 44C

TENDER FAT

FRYERS
lb. 2 9

24c With Saving Certificate! 
lb. (Lim it One)

i»iGGiy WMaay
Classified Advertising Gets Sure and Prompt Results!

SMART
SHOPPERS

check the columns of 

The Winters Enterprise FIRST!

That’s why it’s just good business 

practice to use the advertising col

umns of The Winters Enterprise

. . . the Smart Shoppers will get 

the message!

T H E

W I N T E R S

E N T E R P R IS E
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THE FAMILY 
LAWYER

dol'd, and madt* the Insurance 
company pay for the loss Ihe 
judge said “ visible”  meant able 
to be seen rather than actually 
seen. The microncope, he said, 
merely made clearer what was 
already there.

THEFT FROM YOUR CAR
Ethel, visiting at a friend's 

house, was positive she had left 
her car locked. Yet, when she 
returned to the cur, she found 
a front door ajar. Sure enough, 
a gold bracelet placed in the 
glove compartment had vanish
ed.

The next day sne put in a 
claim under her homeowner's 
insurance policy. But the com
pany refused to pay off, on the 
ground that the car showed no 
“ visible marks”  of burglary, as 
required by her policy.

Undeterred, Ethel filed suit.
“ It is true there were no 

marks on the car door,”  she 
said in court. “ Probably the 
thief got in with a master key 
or a coat hangar. But the fact 
remains that my bracelet was 
stolen. The company is trying to 
hide behind a technicality.”

Nevertheless, the court turned 
down her claim. The judge said 
an insurance company has the 
right to put reasonable limita
tions into its policy, adding:

“ A person gets what he pays 
for. whether it be insurance pro
tection or anything else.”

The requirement of “ visible 
marks”  is common in burglary 
insurance. One purpose is to les
sen the chance of an “ inside 
job.”  in which a policyholder 
rejK.rts a theft that never really- 
happened.

On the other hand, a policy 
may provide coverage even for 
an unlocked car, provided it is 
not left “ unattended.”  In one 
case, a TV set was stolen from 
an unlocked car, wijich the own
er had left at the curb for only 
about five minutes.

Trying later to collect insur
ance, he argued that this was 
too brief a time to make the 
car “ unattended”  But again, a 
court denied the claim. The 
court said even five minutes of 
opportunity is enough to tempt 
a thief.

Similar problems of interpre
tation may arise in the burglary 
of 1 building. One case involved 
the picking of a lock on a gro
cery store To meet the require
ment of “ visible marks.”  the 
grocer pointed out that scratch
es on the lock, made by burg
lar's tools, could be seen micro
scopically.

Wtyp such marks "visib le” ? 
A court decided they were in

Forbidden Flowers
To the nature-loving judge, 

the prisoner’s offense—picking 
flowers in a public park—was 
something horrendous. Count- 

■ ing each picked flower as a scp- 
I  arate crime, the judge impost d 
1 a fine of $720 or six years in 
' jail.

But when the prisoner ap- 
I pealed to a higher court, the 
I  sentence was thrown out. The 
I court said it was so harsh that 
I it violated the United States 
I Constitution's ban on 'crui 1 and 
I unusual punishment."

As a rule, when we use the 
I expression "cruel and unusual 
punishment.”  we think of phy
sical chastisement like flogging 
or maiming.

However, a too-severe jail 
term may also be held uncon
stitutional on the same grounds 
In recent years, courts have 
shown a growing concern for 
humanitarian considerations in 
the field of sentencing. As om 
judge put it:

“ What constitutes cruel and 
unusual punishment is to be 
judged in the light of develop
ing civilization, so that what 
might not have been cruel 
and unusual yesterday may well 
be so today."

Nevertheless, even the long
est possible sentence—life im
prisonment without possibility 
of parole—will be upheld where 
reasonably related to the crime 
that has been committed.

Thus, in the case of a brutal 
kidnapping, such a sentence 
was held not to violate the de
fendant's constitutional rights. 
Calling attention to the nature 
of the offense, the court said 
the sentence was “ not so severe 
as to shock the moral sense of 
•he community."

What about an open-end sen
tence, like “ one to twelve 
years"? When that punishment 
was imposed on a convicted 
burglar, he complained that the 
very uncertainty was a kind of 
cruelty.

But the sentence was upheld 
on appeal, where the court 
pointed out that the flexibility 
might well work out to the 
prisoner's advantage by speed
ing his release. The court stiid 
it was merely a device, within 
reasonible limits to put his 
fate in his own hands.

THE

Í -4.
M.ANEATERS FROM  MARS? Not quite. M erely a 
C'layinont, Del., band member assembling his tuba.

Missing Letter
There is somethin" reas.sur- 

ing about the click of the mail

box latch, as your important 
letter slides down and out of 

! sight. Whether you are making 
an insurance payment or meet
ing a tax deadline nr complet- 

' ing a business deal, you feel re
lief: ‘ Well, that's taken care

' of . "
' But what if the other party, 
perhaps we"jis or moq'.hi after- 

j ward, insists that your letter 
never arrived? If it came to a 
showdown in court, how would 

, you stand?
Fortunately, the law offers 

you a helpini! hand in the form 
of a ' presumpLon.'' That is, the 
law will presume that the letter 

I did arrive, provided you hcd the 
1 correct amount of postage and 
the correct address. As one 
court explained:

“ It is a presumption founded 
on the probability that (postal 

I employees) will do their duty.”  
Furthermore, you may get the 

benefit of the presumption even 
if the letter was not placed di
rectly into a mailbox. One court 
applied the presumption to a 
letter handed to a mailman 
(while on duty). Another court 

j applied it to a letter dropped in
to the mail chute of an office 

I building.
However, there are limit*. 

The presumption was denied i 
when a man simply left some 
mail in an open lobby, in the! 
expectation that the mailman 
w-)uld eventually pick it up. j 

Furthermore, like most pre
sumptions. this one is subject 

i to being defeated if there is suf
ficient evidi nee against it.

In one case, an embattled

Then place your ad in the Classifled Columns of

The Winters Enterprise
THE ACTION WILL COME TO YOU!

BRASSBOUND by a barri
cade o f billets w e i g h i n g  
from  450 to 1,000 pounds, a 
supervisor checks stock at 
a Waterbury, Conn., plant. 
The billets w ill be hot-ex
t r u d e d  into brass tube, 
wire or rod.

debtor claimed to have mailed | 
an important legal notice to the 
office of his creditors But in a 
court hearing, both partners in 
the firm took the witness stand 
and solemnly swort that the no
tice had never been received.

Then their bookkeeper took 
the stand and swore the same 
thing.

This testimony was enough to 
convince the court that the let
ter had indeed failed to reach 
its destination. It was more like
ly, said the court, either that the 
debtor had negelected to put it 
in the mail or that the post of
fice had—for once—negelected 
to do its duty.

A public service feature of the 
•American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.

. . .  about your 
SOCIAL SECURITY

Each calendar quarter, the 
Social Security Administra
tion receives many employer re
port* of earnings showing in
correct social security numbers 
of employees, according to J. 
M. Talbot, social security man
ager. These incorrect reports, 
in many cases, happen when 
a girl has married but does not 
have her name changed on so
cial security records.

Mr. Talbot stated that when 
: a girl marries. *he should com
plete a “ Request for Change in 
Social Security Record”  form, 

i After completing the form and 
returning it to the social securi
ty office with her old card, she 

I will be issued a new social se
curity card with the same num- I  her but showing the new name.

I I f  the name and number re
ported by an employer do not 
match the name and number on 
file with the Social Security Ad
ministration, the earnings might 
not get to the proper account. 
This could result in a later los.s | 
of social security benefits or in 
a smaller benefit being paid.

It's yacotion-time, and you're

■ \

I* •

' t l ' l

OFF TO  A  GOOD START!
Here’s to a happy, carefree vacation you’ve been saving for all year long. 

Have a wonderful time! You can start planning next year’s vacation N O W  

by opening a Savings Account at your nearest First Savings Office. Your 

regular savings and our generous dividends can see that you get off to a good 

start, too! Let one of our vacation planning experts show you how a Savings 

Account can brighten your whole future!

DEPOSITS MADE BY THE TENTH EARN FROM THE FIRST

FIRST S A V I N G S
& LOAN ASSOCUnON

SAN ANGELO • DOWNTOWN AND THE VILLAGE 
WINTERS • 102 SOUTH MAIN BALLINGER • 803 HUTCHINGS

When you

SHOP AT HOME
CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS are just some of the many extra benefits that you en<

joy, along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Schools, law enforcement, good streets , . . 

all these community needs are supported by 

your taxes . . . and the taxes of the merchants 

■whose stores you patronize! That's why 

Winters merchants say:

S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  
S H O P  IN W I N T E R S !
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Greater USDA 
Help Offered 
In Drouth Area

Cotton farmers who have been 
hit by drouth or other natural 

I disaster* this year are being of
fered greater income protection 
by the manner in which their 
cotton yields will be computed 

t for program payment purposes 
in 1972, Secretary of Agriculture 
Clifford M. Hardin announced.

The Secretary also announced 
several additional changes in 
program provisions which will 
i^fer greater relief to drouth- 
aWected farmers. The changes 
are based on findings from a 
recent inspection tour of drouth- 
stricken areas by Under Secre
tary J. Phil Campbell, during 
which he met with farmers, 
ranchers, local agricultural 
leaders and those administering 
farm programs to learn direct
ly how various programs were 
functioning and how they could 
be improved. A follow-up team 
from the USDA has also Just 
completed an inspection tour.

The Secretary’s action on cot
ton is expected to strengthen in
come in 1972 and subsequent 
years for cottoh farmers in the 
drouth areas of the Southwest.

Additional assistance covered 
in the announcernept at the end 
of the week includes;

—An extension through Dec. 
31, 1971 of the emergency live
stock feed program and hay
grazing of land diverted under 
the cropland adjustment and 
set-aside programs. They were 
originally scheduled to end Aug
ust 31.

— Revision of procedures to

allow farnierf to use their own! 
conveyance as an additional 
source of transportation.

—Cost-sharing for emergency 
tillage practices that have been 
previously used only on crop
land to prevent wind erosion is 
now available on pasture and 
rangeland. This will also im
prove water penetration and 
help prevent runoff.

Cost-sharing assistance, un
der the Rural Environmental 
Assistance Program, is provid
ed for use in building livestock 
water ponds.

Every effort is being made to 
insure a uniform administration 
of all emergency programs, it 
was stated.

Tax Man Sam Sez:
TAX  R ELIEF  ON DRODTH 

SALES
Unfortunately the drouth has 

forced many livestock owners 
to sell a part or all of their 
herd. The Internal Revenue Ser- 
vanue Service provides a modi
fied form of tax relief on 
the sale of livestock due to a 
drouth. You are not required to 
pay taxes on any profit that you 
make on the sale of your herd 
(provided your sales for the 
year are in excess of normal 
sales) if ypu reinvest within two 
years with the same type of 
herd. An extension of this period 
beyond two years may be grant
ed by the Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue Service in ex
ceptional cases. Publication 225, 
the Farmers Tax Guide, spells 
out all the requirements on 
drouth sales of livestock on 
pages 3g through 40. Local coun
ty agents and Internal Revenue 
Service offices have free copies 
of the Farmers Tax Guide avail
able for you. IRS advises farm
ers considering a drouth sale to 
obtain a Farmers Tax Guide 
and carefully, check the rules in 
advance.

NOTICE
The Board of Trustees of Winters Independent Schools 

will meet Tuesday, August » ,  »71, at 7 p. m., in the Home 
Economics Building, to consider a proposed budget for the 
school year of »7I-72. Public ustio« is hereby given as 
required by law, and any person desiring to discuss the 
proposed budget Is Invited to attend.

2»-2tc

THANKS.
To our many friends and custom

ers for making it possible for us to win 
the European Tour as th,e grand prize 
in the sales contest just ended. In a 60- 
day period just ended, we sold more 
new units than in any like p,eriod in our 
business history, realizing 2 7 2%  of our 
objective for the period.

The confidence shown by our cus
tomers made this possible, and we are 
thankful to all.

-M r. and Mrs. Dale Whitecotton

DALE’S FORD SALES
242 S. Main Ph. 754-4515

modernize 
with a full power 

water system

mam
SELF PRIMING JET PUMP 
WATER SYSTEM

I

Ncrt'i a wgttf lyMNi that's 
dtiignsd far tadayg wattr
nHdt... If i affiilaat... 
compact... salt prim 
ing. and caaaartHdt 
from a shallow» 
a dsap wall pump 
...ampnoy tav- 
»1 fsatara H avar 
your wator Isval should 
drop. Aaaun your wator 
osads today, modaraiio 
with a now STA-MTE Jot 
Pump Water System... 
It's tha finost Sold and
larviNdkr.

o**™»

$119.95

H IG G IN B O T H A M
HARDWARE

STRANG E  BEDFELLOW S, it would seem, but that’s 
the way it is at the LTinton Hatt Jr. home in Cape 
Elizabeth, Maine, where Irish Setter ’ ’K e lly ”  takes 
care of two baby wild rabbits dug out of their nest.

each day—from growers of 
wheat to eaters of bread.

Since the dawn of time, grain 
has dominated the existence of 
man. The origin of wheat is pre
sumed to be the fertile basin of 
the Tigris and Euphrates rivers 
in what is now Irag. The first 
men to eat wheat-traveling 
hunters in search of meat— 
probably just chewed the ker
nels. When they found they 
could cultivate the wild grain, 
they were able to settle in one 
place and make other important 
discoveries, such as how to 
grind wheat into flour and bake 
flour into braad. And bakers 
have been baking ever since!

The earliest known bread was; 
made by the Swiss Lake Dwell
ers, a Stone Age people, who I 
mixed Tour and water into a j 
dough which they baked on hot 
stones. It was flat, hard on the | 
outside and soft on the inside. i 
But the same means of baking | 
bread prevailed through th e ' 
civilizations of the Babylonians, { 
Chaldeans, Assyrians and the | 
Egyptians.

In about 3000 B.C. in some un-; 
known manner, the raised loaf 
was discovered. So leavened 
bread was born and wheat be- ' 
came even more important as a 
mainstay of man’s diet. It w as' 
given high status in various 
civilizations and was linked with 
religion and superstition.

The Greeks had a bread god
dess named Demeter and they 
provided bread offerings to oth
er gods with prayers for good 
harvests. The Roman equival
ent of Demeter was Ceres, who 
gave her name to all cereal 
grains.

In ancient Egypt, bread was 
considered the symbol of truth. 
Persons took a sacrad oath with 
their right hands touching the 
top of the loaf. Bread was also 
buried with a deceased person 
so that he could eat during the 
trip to the “ other world.”

In ancient Syria, the people 
raised bread-wheat in plates or 
jars in their homes. At the start 
of the new year, the young 
shoots were taken to a river or 
lake and cast into the water.

I  The custom, translated, is j 
"casting bread on the water”  
to return as answers to prayers.

For thousands of years, the 
baking industry has influenced 
man-ever since the Greeks de
veloped the first true enclosed 
oven, and the first mill in which 
grain could be ground to flour 
in large quantities.

In Scotland, a relative of the 
bride is expected to break bread 
over the head of the new wife 
before she sets foot over the 
threshold of the new home. And 
in Sweden, the bride and groom 
eat a whole wadding bread to 
symbolize a happy marriage.

Hot Tuna Souffle Sandwiches

8 slices bread ’
1 cup flakc'd tunu
1-4 c. finely chopped celery
1-4 c. finely chopped green 

pepper
1-2 tap. dry mustard
2 T. sliced, stuffed or ripe 

olive*
3-4 c. grated sharp cheese
1 1-2 c. milk
3 eggs, beaten
1-8 tsp. paprika
Trim crusts from bread; ar

range four slices of bread in 
the bottom of a greased 8 inch 
square baking dish. Combine 
tuna, celery, green pepper and

mustard. Spread mixture uni 
bread. Place sliced olives over, 
tuna mixture. .

Sprinkle cheese over all, and' 
top with remaining bread slices. I 
Combine beaten eggs and 
milk; pour over sandwiches. ‘ 
Sprinkle with paprika. Bake in | 
a moderate oven (325 degree) { 
for 45 minutes. Serve hot. | 
Makes four sandwiches. |

During the baking, the egg  ̂
trickles through the bread and i 
the sandwiches emerge puffy  ̂
and cnisty and ready to eat!

Treat your family to the won-' 
derful world of sandwiches, b y '

cuniblniiig imagination with the 
plentiful supply of wheat pro
ducts and other plentiful foods 
during the August Sandwich 
Month!

IN  WOODPIN HOME
Visiting recently in the J. R. 

Woodfln home were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Blue of Lytle, Mr. 
Blue taught school at Baldwin 
many years ago.

Coffee trees bear fruit for a- 
bout 20 years.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T  for a strawberry farm  and a happy 
fam ily is what this scene on the front lawn o f M r. and 
Mrs. Robert Oberneufemann of .Millstadt, III., amounts 
to. 'The box of berries, of molded glass fiber, is fake. 
The children—M ary, Jeanine, John and Paul Oberneu
femann plus pal Sperry Mueller—are real.

SPECIALS
EASY TO INSTALL!

4x8 HARDWOOD PANELING 
202 WHITE CEILING TILE

Prefinished Sheet S2.49
Square Foot 10c

COVERS, BEAUTIFIES, SOFTENS SOUND, INSULATES

PLASTIC BASKETS-BUCKETS-PAILS 3 For $1.00
M IX ’EM UP OR ALL ALIKE

3 Bushel size Clean-Up Bags 50 For $320

TROUBLE LIGHTS 25 foot cord Each $1.75
NAME BRAND LIGHT BULBS

M-75-100 WATTS
6 For $1JN)

7y4" Skill Circular Saw Low Price of. Each

STORM DOORS

READY TO GO TO WORK!

32” x80”  and 36” x80” Each

$23.77

$19.95
STRONG DEEP FRAME — PRE-HUNG — COMPLETELY WEATHER STRIPPED

F O X W O R T H -G A L B R A IT H
Lumber Company

M is . Juanita O ’Connor’s Weekly

Home Demonstration Agent's Column
Fresh Plums

Want to do something sum
mery and delicious for your 
family? Heap a big wooden bowl 
or fancy basket with fruit for 
them to eat as often as they 
want.

For color and contrast—plus 
good eating—add oodles of fresh 
plums. The crips tart skiru, so 
uniquely plu, come in shades of 
green, purple, blue, yellow and 
red. They will make up a lovely 
still-life, if you can keep them 
still long enough!

Another fun thing with plums 
is guessing what color they are 
on the inside, ‘cause you can’t 
tell a plum’s insides by its out
sides. A yellow plum may be 
red-fleshed; a blue plum may 
be green-fleshed; a red may be 
yellow. Best way to tell: a juicy 
bite! Another way to tell is with 
a little chart like the one con
tained in the fresh plum booklet 
available from the California 
Fresh Plum Advisory Board.

They know their plums, for 
California grows over 90 per
cent of the total U. S. crop. 
There are about 20 varieties, 
each with its distinctive color, 
shape, flavor and use. The 
European plum is blue or pur
ple, smallish, mildly sweet—best 
eaten and served fresh in salads 
and desserts. The Japanese va
rieties are most numerous with 
bright red, crimson or yellow 
skins They are very juicy and 
wondtrful fresh, cooked, canned 
or frozen.

You just can’t get away from 
the fact that plums are tasty, 
fun to use, and good for you! 
They are plentiful this month- 
so fill up bowls and baskets for 
summer treats.

Plums add so much to salads 
and their own juicy freshness 
can be enjoyed by using them 
fresh In desserts or fruit comp
otes.

Try Plum Tarragon Salad 
with such mild, sweet plums as 
Queen Ann, Becky Smith, Wlck- 
son, Kelsy or El Dorado.

2 lbs. plums
Salad greens
1-2 cup mayonnaise
1 T. tarragon vinegar
1 tsp. sugar
1-2 cup whipping cream, whip

ped stiff

Fresh tarragon 
Cut plums into slices or wedg

es and arrange on greens on in
dividual salad plates. Fold the 
mayonnaise, vinegar, sugar and 
whipped cream together. Spoon 
generously over plums. Sprinkle 
with finely crushed tarragon. 
Dressing makes enough for six 
servings.

This salad can also b t made 
in a bowl by gently mixing the 
cut plums with the dressing and 
turning out onto a lettuce-lined 
dish. Top with crushed tarra
gon.

Chilly Plum Compote
is good with any variety of 
plums. Hot syrup is poured 
over uncooked fruit and chilled 
until icy crisp.

2 cups sugar 
1 cup water 
1-4 tsp. almond extract 
1 quart sliced fresh plums 
Whipped cream if desired 
Mix sugar with water in a 

sauce pan and cook, stirring, 
until sugar dissolves. Bring to a 
boil 5 minutes. Remove from 
heat, add almond extract and 
pour over prepared fruit. Chill 
until icy. Serve in facy dassert 
dishes. Dot with whipped creem 
if desired. Makes six servings.

Modern Sandwiebt 
Your life today is Influenced 

by the results of an IBth Cen
tury card gamel It is, if you sat 
hamburgers, hot dogs, bologna, 
cheese, egg salad, roast besf, 
cold turkey, tuna fish, bacon 
and tomato or peanut butter 
and jelly sandwichesi 

It is, because during this llth  
Century card game, John Men- 
tagu, the Fourth Earl of lend- 
wich, England, became so in
volved he could not take time 
out for dinner. He ordered his 
meat brought to him between 
two slices o l bread, so he could 
eat without interrupting hla 
game. The great ” iandedoh”  
idea was born!

Americana so liked the idea 
that they now eat mors than 
226 million of them a day and 
the whole month of August Is 
set aside to honor themi 

From a little seed planted 
during a card game has aprung 
a movement so large that It af
fects millions of Americana

Annual
AAembership Meeting

JULY 30,1971
Coleman County Electric Cooperative, Inc.

COLEMAN RODEO GROUNDS 

Coleman, Texas
7:00-8:00 P. M.: Registration

8:00-8:30 P. M.: Music

8:30-9:00 P. M.: BUSINESS M EETING  

Invocation 

Pr/?sident’s Report 

Secretary’s Report 

Manager’s Report 

ELECTIO N  O F  D IRECTORS  

O TH ER BUSINESS

9:00-10:00 P. M.: Entertainment

Ken Loyd, Austin, Speaker 

“Government-In-Action,”
Youth Tour Winners 

Singing Blues (Coleman High School)

10:00-10:15 P. M.: Drawing For Prizes

All Members Are Urged to Be Present-Visitors Welcome!



Burleson Says Healthcare Bill Will 
Provide More Benefits, Cost Less

Ft. Worth, Tex. —Congress
man Omar Burleson today said 
his propostHl National Health
care of 1971 will provide more 
innovative solutions to solving 
the nation's health crisis and do 
so without imposing heavy tax 
burdens on middle income per
sons.

Burleson, a member of the 
House Ways and Means Com 
mittee which will take up the 
question of national health in 
iuranre, told the Texas Life ' 
Underwriters Association that 
solving the national health crisis 
“ is not a simple problem that 
can be treated with a single 
prescription."

But he said his bill will pro
vide a comprehensive approach 
to solving the health dilemma 
at a first year cost of $12 billion 
in additional federal taxes, com 
pared to $77 billion for the pro
posed Kennedy-Griffiths bi'l.

The Texas Congressman said 
his bill won't destroy the sys 
tern of health insurance which 
now covers 164 million Ameri
cans under age 65. but will im 
prove it—so that all Americans 
can have equal access to quality 
health care, regardless of in
come.

He cited these innovations in 
his bill:

1. .A program to encourage 
training and distribution of 
medical personnel in areas of 
critical manpower shortage— 
rural communities, small towns 
and urban ghettos.

2. A program to develop am
bulatory treatment centers, 
which will encourage early di
sease detection, boost preven
tive medicine and reduce hos 
pital occupancy.

3. Development of compre 
hrnsive planning for health pro
grams which would extend from 
the local and state to the fixler 
al levels.

4. Establishment of cost con 
trols aimed at holding down 
medical and hospital charges.

5. l.tse of state pool plans to 
guarantee health insurance 
coverage for the poor, near-poor 
and otherwise unmsurable. plus 
use of tax incentives to stimii- 
late comprehensive coverage 
fer rmploved individuals.

6 Development of feHrr.o) 
si.md irds for h'.ilth benefi • 
and cre.TMon of a nation il 
h’ ilth policy board to condu 't 
ongoing research in this field
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Burleson noted that his bill 
includes coverage for catastro
phic illness, but said that Amer
ica's health needs encompass 
far more than just covering this 
kind of emergency, or paying 
for the high cost of hospitaliza
tion.

Similarly, he said, a national 
health care plan which simply 
dumps federal dollars into the 
health delivery system without 
improving it will aggravate 
problems, not solve them, he 
said that this was one of the un 
forseen consequences of the 
program.

Nancy Darlene Sneed, Jon M. Riches 
Will Be Married In Lubbock August 21

I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sneed have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Nancy Darlene, to Chaplain (M aj.) Jon M. 
Riches, son of Mrs. May Riches of Akron, Ohio, and the late 
Lt. Edward Riches.

I  The bride-elect is a graduate of Winters High School and 
I Texas Tech University. She is employed by Ysleta Indepen- 

ent School District of El Paso.

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of Ohio State 
I University and Pittsburg Theological Seminary. He is present- 
I assigned to Ft. Bliss, Texas.

Vows will be exchanged August 21 in Ford Memorial 
Chapel in the First Baptist Church in Lubbock

Two Couples To 
Area FB Leader 
Meeting !n Snyder

Rurnels County Farm Bureau 
Is spcn.soring two couples to the 
Area Leadership Conference for 
Young Farmers and Ranchers, 
.August 5-6 in Snyder, according 
to Doyle Condra, president of 
the local farm organization. |

Conducted by the Texas Farm . 
Bureau, the two-day meeting is 
one of three such conferences i 
being held over Texas this sum-j 
mcr. Purpose of the sessions is | 
to provide an opportunity for | 
young farmers and ranchers to 
understand the objectives, pro
grams and operations of the 
Farm Bureau and the roles they 
can perform in the organiza
tion. Condra said.

Discussion topics include his
tory and purpose of Farm Bu
reau. legislation, commodity ac
tivities and marketing pro
grams. and the role of young 
farmers and ranchers in the 
county FB.

Texas Farm Bureau President 
.1. T Woodson of Gober will 
give the welcome at the open 
ing of the conference. Millard 
Shivers. Dallas, njral develop
ment director of an insurance 
company, will be dinner speak
er in the evening. O R Long of 
Waco. TFB exteulive director, 
wM! spe-'k to the group at the 
closing session August 6.

Pvt. Richard Puckett 
Outstanding Trainee

Army Private Richard L. 
Puckett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney C. Puckett, Route 1. 
Winters, recently was chosen 
his basic combat training com
pany's outstanding trainee at 
Ft. Knox, Ky.

Pvt. Puckett was selected by 
his instructors for demonstrat
ing exceptional ability and initi
ative in classroom and field in
struction throughout his eight 
weeks of training.

The 23-year-old soldier receiv
ed his bachelor of business ad
ministration degree from Mc- 
Murry College in Abilene in 
1971. He is a member of Alpha 
Sigma Chi and Alpha Chi fra
ternities.

His wife, Robbie, lives in Abi
lene.

ATTEVDKD FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. G; W Scott, 

■Ir., of Winters. Sam Scott of 
Ranger, and Mr. .and .Mrs. Win 
fard Hog-.n ; nd br.ys of Clyde, 
-ittcndod the funeral of Leon 
Bridwell in Portales, N. M., 
Tuesdav.

Shower Honors 
.Mrs. Cowlishaw

Mrs. Jim Cowlishaw was hon 
ored with a pink and blue show
er Thursday, July 22. in the Fel
lowship Hall of the First Baptist 
Church.

The hall was decorated with 
streamers of pink and blue 
crepe paper, and the table cen
terpiece featured a cradle, giv
ing an effect of entering baby- 
land.

Approximately 25 guests call
ed during the evening.

Punch and cookies were serv
ed by the hostesses. Mesdames 
Wayne Solomon, Johnny Weems. 
Pat Wood, Billy Clifton. Robert 
Parramore, Jcryl Priddy, Mil- 
ton Gerhart, Gayland Robinson, 
W. C. .Alcorn, Jimmy Holden. 
Charles Grenwelge, Elmer Phil
lips and Jerry McCabe.

$5840 In Bonds 
Sold In Runnels 
County In June

E. C. Grindstaff. County Bond 
Chairman, has announced that 
sales of Series E and H United 
States Savings Bonds in Runnels 
County during June were $5.- 
840.00. Sales for the first six 
months totaled $58,753.00 for 19 
per cent of the 1971 goal of 
$310,000.

During the month Texans pur
chased $15,781,727 in Savings 
Bonds compared to $13,658,647 
(includes Freedom Shares) dur
ing June 1970. Year-to-date 
sales totaled $101,916.420—56 per 
cent of the 1971 goal of $181.9 
million.

Nationwide, new purchases 
of Series E and H Savings 
Bonds during June amounted to 
$486 million, 9 per cent above 
1970. Sales the first six months 
of 1971 were $2,785 million— 18 
per cent above a year earlier. 
Exchanges of Series E for new 
Series H Bonds amounting to 
$127 million w'ere reported for 
the six-month period of 1971 
compared to $123 million ex
changed during 1970.

IN WESSELS HOME
Visitors in the home of Mrs, 

Pete Wessels and Clarence Sun
day were Mrs. Hugo Kruse of 

I Konzales, Mrs. Edwin Schroeder 
j of Yorktown, Mrs. Emma Gob- 
ler. Miss Alice Gobler and Cue- 

i ro. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whit- 
j tenberg. Afternoon visitors were 
I Adolph Gottschalk of Uvalde. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kruse and 
Mrs. Willis Whittenberg.

The Siege of Tyre by Nebuch
adnezzar was carried on for 13

THE

BLIZZARD BAND

s t i c k  candy was the first con
fection made in the United 
States.

Conditions Cause 
Uncertainty For 
Draft-Age Men

I Mrs. Mary E. Sewell, Execu
tive Secretary of Texas Local 
No. 21, serving Coleman and 
Runnels counties, says “ the cur
rent Congressional impasse over 
extending the induction autho
rity has created a great uncer
tainty among draft-age men.”

Mrs. Sewell said, “ Selective 
Service Director Curtis Tarr 
has recently stressed the impor
tance of explaining to our draft- 
age men the high probability 
that draft calls will resume in 
the near future and that the cur
rent impasse in the Congress is 
not likely to affect any regis
trant's chance of being drafted.”

“ The Local Board has been 
.specifically instructed to con
tinue to register and classify 
young men, and to order for 
pre-induction physical examina
tions those young men who may 
he needed to fill draft calls in 
the coming months,”  Mrs. Sew
ell said.

Men with lottery numbers 
through 125 were eligible for in
duction in June in order to fill 
draft calls, it was stated. Since 
then the Defense Department 
has asked Selective Service to 
draft 16,000 men in July-August. 
This request is being held by 
Selective Service headquarters 
pending final Congressional ac
tion on the draft bill, which is 
expected within several weeks.

“ Those young men with rela
tively low lottery numbers who 
are eligible for induction this 
year, particularly those with 
numbers below 175—the current 
processing ceiling—have a very 
good chance of being processed 

! for induction after draft calls 
I are restored,”  Mrs. Sewell 
; said.
j “ Many young men seem to 
think that the Selective Service 
Act has permanently expired 

I and that they probably will nev
er be drafted. Some of them also 
think that the entire system has 
stopped. They are wrong since 
it is only the induction authority 
that has expired. They, there
fore, may be unintentionally 
breaking the law by failing to 
register at age 18, by not keep
ing their local boards informed 
of their current address, or by 
fail ng to report, if ordered, for 
their pre-indu'-tion phvsicul ex
aminations,”  Mrs. Sewell said.

Mrs. Sewell al.so stressed that 
local boards are continuing to 
consider CO, hardship, and stu
dent deferments and to take 
other classification actions.

“ Young men who had planned

Winters Vo-Ag 
Teacher To Go 
To State Meet

Stanley Blackwell, vocational 
agriculture teacher in Winters 
High School, will be one of 
some 1300 teachers expected to 
attend the annual meeting and 
in-service education workshop of 
the Vocational Agriculture Tea
chers Association in Dallas Au
gust 3-6.

Keynote speaker at the first 
general session Tuesday morn
ing in the Little Theatre at the 
Dallas Convention Center will be 
Dr. Carl S. Winters, public re
lations department. General Mo
tors Company, Oak Point, III. 
Dr. J. W. Edgar, State Commis
sioner of Education, Austin, will 
also speak.

At the annual awards break
fast Wednesday morning, ten
ure pins will be presented to 
the membership and awards will 
be made to legislators, school 
administrators, Texas news me
dia and individuals who have 
contributed to the progress of 
Agriculture Education.

District and area planning 
meetings and workshops will be 
held Wednesday and Thursday, 
on beef cattle, catfish produc
tion, pre-employment laboratory 
training, greenhouse facilities, 
programs for young farmer 
chapters, and others.

G. C. Scroggins, assistant di
rector of Vocational Agriculture 
Education, Texas Education 
Agency, Austin, will chair the 
second general session, which 
will be addressed by several 
distinguished educators and ag
riculturists.

Five Winters 
Students On ASU  
S|Mring Honor Roll

Five Winters students are 
listed on the honor roll for the 
spring semester at Angelo State 
University in San Angelo.

Three of the five students are 
listed on the 3.5 to 4.0 list. They 
are Clifton Poe, Jo Simmons 
and Keith Thomason.

The others are listed on the 
3.0 to 3.49 honor roll. They are 
Susan Englert and Dwayne 
Smith.

FROM KERM IT
Visiting in the home of Miss 

Elsie Lee Sanders last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
Sanders and children of Kermit, 
Miss Mae Sanders and Miss 
Beth Johnson of San Angelo.

Still Big Need For 
Housing Here

There still is a big demand 
for housing in Winters, it was 
indicated by the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce this week.

There has been a demand for 
all types of housing, furnished 
and unfurnished, for families, 
couples and singles.

Those knowing of housing of 
any type available are asked to 
notify the Winters Chamber of 
commerce.

to submit requests for defer
ments or exemptions are en
couraged to do so. The expira
tion of the induction authority 
does not affect our responsibi
lity to classify young men,”  she 
said.

j Mrs. Sewell may be contacted 
I at the office of Texas Local I  Board No. 21, 2nd Floor, Post 
Office Building, Coleman.

S A Y S :

U ROLL OUT 
THE 

BLUE”
All the way in '71, Blizzard Team!

GO! FIGHT! WIN!

The
DingoMan. 

He’s no 
Ordinary 

Joe.

He’s Joe Namath.
Boots are his thing.
They’re part of his image.
He knows just how to wear 
boots. With style.
He knows when to wear 
them too. Whenever 
he feels like it.

But don’t try to con'
The DingoMan into a boot 
made by a shoemaker.
His boots are real.

The label inside all of 
them reads “ Dingo” .

If you don’t believe us, 
ask any girl Joe Namath 
knows.,

dingo
FROM ACME THE WORLD’S LARGEST BOOTMAKER

$1995

HEIDENHEIMER'S

Home Town T a h -
(Continued from page 1)

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, ‘ 
who must have been a sufferer, 
while a professor at Harvard 
Medical School, was asked by a< 
sufferer about a cure for hay 
fever, and is supposed to have 
replied, "Yes. Gravel. . .taken 
about 8 feet deep.”

Most everyone, except the 
chronic hay fever sufferer, has 
a cure. There are a lot of 
“ don'ts”  recommended for hay 
fever victims, but the best one, 
according to the book, is “ Don't 
take it for granted, and don't 
put off seeing a physician.”

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milliom 

spent the weekend in San An
tonio with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McClelland and Debra.

$5.00

$5.95

Smartly striped, deftly designed and knit by Jane 
Colby. A sure winner every lime. Fashioned of 
100% Cotton with short skreves, johnny collar and 
zip front, this top is sure to be your wardrobe 
favorite. The 80' Cotton and 20% Dacron Double 
Knit jamaica shorts make this an ideal leisure time 
outfit. In colors to whet your a])pclile. Machine 
washable too!

Top in Sizes S-M-L 
Jamaica in Sizes 7-17.8-18

$9.00

$8.00

Flatter yourself in this smart ribbed turtleneck top 
by Jane Colby. Knitted of 100% Cotton, it has long 
sleeves and a zip back. The pull-on pants are also in 
100% Cotton and come in cohiplementing colors. 
The duo is machine washable.

Top in Sizes S-M-L 
Pant in Sizes 5-17, 6-18

HEIDENHEIMER'S


